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Though temperatures outside
were rosty Monday night, the
body heat from inside the Trident
Center burned intensely at tome
polilla as Nitos residents listened
and reacted to a presentation
being made to the Niles Pt t
CommissionandZoningBo d

Over 150 people, meIn ri

several Nites Park District
Commissioners und the School
Superintendent of District 73,
turned out 10 hear the Zoning
Board determine the fate of the
former Nitra College property at
1-lartem, Milwaukee and Toohy
Avenues. Most had pointed
opinions about wttui shoald be
attoaved there.

Despite tho sentiment nf tite
guths-ri ng, tIte BÑrd
uatttmOnsly rioted io permit ib-
zitniñg . request of Ptrolaeetli
Devutojtm -ut to 000ttruot sise
condominium buildings which
mould provide 420 ttixary
housing suits md a pattlic link at
7 I3 H

.'ene.,.ri"
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rmer Road
ois 60714
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Snòw route streets and Citizens protest construction plans & closing of Jozwiak Park

DCdy Uproar over Nues College
Church Street: Washington to ---- e ... vv.,.,L-,,,,., ., ,

Courtland

G:d5tmt Maryland to ';:r:: : development plans
. .. byKothleeoQuirsfeld . .

lotta morflas, Vice President once owned by the Archdiocese
ofPontaeetli Dèvelopment,begatt nf Chicago arid iormorty known
the p atentattonby dnscrih ng the as Nilcs Colt
atrtucipated cosstiuetiôu ploñs, .

Thomos stated that the
titled the "Renaissance ofNile," devetopirtent of a seven-and-a-
for thè 2Dacre parcèl that was Continüed on Pagé 27

( Cerk has spree
Î with stolen credit card

hyRnueniorylt
A eheek-oul clerk ut the saperesorkel In the 56tO btoek nf

Toohy Arienne In suspected of withholdIng thu credit curd nf o
customer and then gotnit on a nhnppinq spree with It.

ordlrtg tnl'lllespnllet-
A000lnrbaolsrurdag ut Ihr ti ridi th i I t E t

Labo Cook Rnod In Battuto Cro .utsc tri 1h II! P ii

Dnpantmeirtstt:dOam.Jan.4torepnrtlha r iv h I

,dtd000rekclv090rxurdhankslteravttrgltatih J I t ii iiI
Oec3oaround 2:04 pm o. . . -

.1he ofiondhe uhargnd h totnlot '92,llb r o ii

reotmarants, 9tF.9tti9flB and 01119e OUPOC rl tore thé'
narsiWas conflseated at an Oid Otnitoret , i i I lote In
Oknutte, i .

The bank will attempt to pit itloely dent t ti of the
card through Contnutn wIth oaleo people nati allieta, pollee J

, Coetloaed on Paga 27 jarieta Arienne.

. Democrats honOr Boñnie -Lindquist
011 her retfrthiit - -

Bonnie Llndquiat was preoentod a leatimostla! plaque and bouquet of roues from Maine Township
Democratic Committeeman Andrew Przybyio (left) and Nifes Mayor Nicholas D. Diosa (right,).
celebrating her relirement from local government public service and politics. The former Maine
Township Trustee was honored by the Maine Township Regular Democratic Organization at their
monthly meeting.

Líndquint, the onlyDemocratelected fo Township office-qn farm the2Oth Century, is relocating with
herhusband, Ken, to southern Illinois. A long time Des Plaines resident, Undquisthas been a party
leader formany years.

In honoring Bonnie, Maine Township Democratic Committeeman Andrew Przybylo noted Bonnie
hasbeen a tireless workerandanlflspiration toallofusin the party

Former Committeeman and NIles Mayor Nick Diese added, 'It's through the effort of people like
Bonnie that we now have a vibrent party throughout Maine Township. I personally will mIss her
constantsmlle, and heroutstandirtglea detshlp,

r

ouleanoer
CouLtlaad Drive: Daois Maynard Road: Greenwood to

Church Huber
Davis Street: Cumberlarid to Monroe Street: Harlem to

Greenwood Cumberlarid
GremIrai Avenue: Harlem to Mulford Street: Milvnukce to

Oriole Oleander
Harlem Avenue: Touhy to Mulford Street: Milwaukee to

Dompater Harlem
. Howard Street: Oriole to New England Avenue:

Nordica
Huber Lane: Maynard to Continued on Page 27

BS. attack shatters
15 car windows

By Rouemnry Tirio

year when tie teli o 813 gun under broken between 3 p.m. Jan. t and
the tree of some little boy tir girl 5:15 uts. Jon. 2. A t992 Jeep

above reproach, its jtIst possibte ported tite dnvèrs window of his
that Santa made u mistake this 994 PouLine Traus Ant was

inNitcs. Sport parked in o davewny iii tIto

about naughty and nice is nsnulty 46-year-old stata processor re-

sot by a DB \i O gun b t:: n tereddriverssideWindOW.

Jan. 2 'Ilse damage occmrod In two teachers reported that thei

ròngttly a ss100rc tuile area cors, u 1991 Mercury Sable sod t

htiasdett by t)etilpster Slreet on 991 Ford Tempo, liad window

12:30 a ar D c 31 end 10 t a. Jo the 8200 btock of Oeooto,

the nortts. Martens \senu i tito shattered by BD gus pellets br-

West and Oaksue Slree ttthea.ttt lati, 2. A 1992 Gen Tracker,

Churctstlt Strertheaning tise brout Coutmued on Page 27
nfthr attack. . i

O5t, M,lss'aitkee Avene tr: the tWeets 11:30 p.m. Jon. I and tO

sutlt, witIs Oct,nsn Avertie Irr! l,olrngiisg to a 24.year-Otd m,tkc

Piftees ccv had windessss hot suisse block also sustained o shot-

Although Santas judgment In the 1100 block cl Oconto o

- Maine Township
viiiage UI r'uies OKs 1995 tax
Cold Alert levies
Policy 'ihe bliti 'rowssiup Tows

. . Do r te Letly approved the
Tb' Village el Nsles b s 995 pr prrty tax

-ssabti Is it C Id Alert Polic Irvirs for the Ocrer I Town,
tshich Wi i etrespond to the Generot Assistance ard Ro 4
N tionttl W thee Servtcr Dtstrtctfusd -
gaidrtisrs Wlteo the The combined levy for
combination of the wind and Goner I Town and Goner i
temperature goes to 35 degrees As istanee ands totaled
below cero or tite temperature 2 490,968, tt 2.7 per cnt
falls below 20 degrees, the over l994trvrls.
Village of Nues Cold Alert Townsiúp Supervisor Mark
Policy wifi takeeffect.This is or Thompson pointed ost that the
emergency wrathor situation , minimat levy hike was just
daring nor-working hours such enough to koep np with inflaDos.
as oveoiogs and weekends. Cold The 2.7
related problems during Monday of-living inmenso allowed
through Friday workdays should underthestate's tax cap.
he directed to tho Codo 'The 1995 levy is simply the
Enforermont Department at the 1994 levy adjusted for inflution"
NilosViltageHaltat96l-6t00. inmp5on said. "Beyond that,

RentalGoita tIterr' realty no changr at all ja
1. The Village Code states the the levy itsotf."

momlemperatace musthrkeptat rite township's Road District
65 degrees. If your heat is not levy decreased by 1.32 percent,

Continued on Page 27 to$1,160,750.
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Passages Lecture Series North Shòre
Re-Ignite Your Creative Fire'

is thetitle ofthe lectureon Jan. 16
that opens the Passages Lecture
Series for 1996. These free
weekly programs are held at
Oakteu'C Ray Itartstein Campus
in Skokie ou Tuesdays from i -
2:30p.m. inRoernAl5l.

Kuren Ross, producer and host
of the weekly radio show
"Sensational Seniors," is also
director of the Personal Potential
Instituto which focuses many

SCORE to hold
business workshop

The Service Corps of Retired
Executives in conjonction with
the Schaumburg Public Library
and the Small Business Adminis-
sration will conduct a workshop
for small business owners or
prospective owners on Saturday,
Jan. 27 at the Schasmburg Public
Library, 32 -Library Lane, from
10 um, to 3:30 p.m.

tu order to predsce the maxi-
mum benefit the workshop witt
br divided into two groups.

Hotel hostsprojects toward the older adalt.
Ross will discuss how to unblock
your creativity to fulfill your
dreams.

The Passages series is a
potpourri of lectures to provide
informative and stimulating
discussions for and about older
adults.

For information call the office
of the Emeritus Program at (708)
635-1414.

Group t forthose already in busi-
ness and Group 2 for those think-
ing orptannieg tostartabusiness.

Hero is your opportunity to get
export information on finances,
taxes, organization, rocordknep-
ing. marketing asd maoagrwent.
Rosndtabie discussions Sod
questiansareencouraged. loyale-
able insighsx,materials,rolls, cof-
fon will be included in the $7 fee.

To register, call (708) 885-
3373-

We'd Like to Give You a Free
Durable Power of Attorney

- forHealth Card
'V

And tell you how to use it
to make an important decision

We would like lo send you this "Gurable Power of Attorney
forHealth" walletcard - and full instructionsonhow louve it.

.
Carried in wallet or purse, it tells doctoesand hospitals that

you have appointed a trusted agent to communicate your
wishes about medical decisions such as coisltnualton of life-
sustainingtreatment tfacctdentorinjitry makes it impossible
for you to do so. !

The card takes only moments to fill out, but first meet with
your attorney and draw up a Durable Power of Attorney for
Health.

Doni'tposlpone. A Durable Power of Attorney for Health is
as important as a will.

Ballard, a heallhcare residence in Des Plaines, has under-
written the cost of producing and distributing these special
cardsandwillmakethemavailableatnochargetoindividuals
or to organizations such as women's clubs and church and
synagague groups. Just rond in the coupon below or phone
(708) 294-240E

Eyesi Pfease sendme a Durable Power ofAtlorney for Healfh
wallet card

Name:

Address: ClIp:

Slate: ZIp: Phone:

Send la:
Ballard, 9300 Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, IL, 60016

L j

Monet program
The bright colors and vivid

campasition of the works of Im-
pressionist Claude Monet will
come alive for Iba seniors of the

. North Shore Retirement Hôtel,
1611 Chicago Ava., Evanston,
when a retired French teacher
from Evanston Township High
School presents a slide shaw und
lecture On the great artist, Thurs-
day, Jan. 18, at 2:30 p.m.

The public is invited to attend
thnprogram at na charge.

Betty Wiurr, who laughs at
Evanston Townshipfrem 1961 to
1991, will shaw her own slides an
Monet's work as well as slides
shotook atthelocalm in which ho
painted. She will trace his career,
his themes andhis work in France
duringtheprogram.

Previous bleaching at Evans-
tan Township, she was secrotary
aftho Curator of American Paint-
ing and Sculptsise of tIse Art lotti-
tate and worked atthe Instituto of
IntemationalEducation.

Por further information about
this program ar far reservations,
please callMiss Swanson at (708)
864-6400.

0CC Emeritus
Program offörs
Line Dancing

ThetsmoritusPragramofOak-
tan Cammanity Collego is offer-
ng Line Dancing, a non-credit

seminar formuure adults for 10
Tuesdays starting Jan. 16 from
9:30 to 10:30 am. at the Ray
Hartslein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
calnAve., Skokie. ' - -

Coon Lino Dancing does
natreqaire apartner;Participantu
loare the basics and progress to
actual line dances such as the
Boot Scoot, Roggao Cowboy,
Tush Push and more in this ap-
beat class.
- Half-tuition discaants do not
apply to seminars. For moro in-
farmation or to register, call the
Emeritus Program at (708) 635-
1414. - -

ParkinsOn's -

Support Group.
meeting at Regency

Regency Nursing, Centre's
Parkinson's Disease Support
Group will br held on Sunday,
Jan.t4at2pm. -

This self-help support group is
being offered for Carrgiôers and
Parkinsoninns. The program is
designed to teach individuals
about Parkinson's Disease and to

- provide a sonso ofmutual aid and
support.

The support group is frac and
opon ta the public and will talco
place at Regency Nursing Centre
at 6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue its
Nibs.

For additional infonnation,
call Regency Nursing Centre at
647-7444 and ask for Karen Gal
la suppurI group coordinator.

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext 376

NILES. SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nibs Senior Centre is open to residents of the Village

of Niles age 62 and ovar, and their younger spouses. Niles
seniors interested in obtaining additional senior center
information should call or visit the cantee ánd be placedon the
niailing Est. The center is located at 8060 Gakton Street. -

,
YARN NEEDED

The Senior Center is requesting any left-aver yarnor scraps
of material (e' 5 8" or bigger). Lap rabos and shawls aro
made for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and
crochebers are needed. Ifintorestod, contact Mary Vandenplas.

R.E.A.D.S. PROGRAM
LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS

The Hiles Senior Center and District 71 need volantnees for
Illinois READS., an intergenerational program through
which seniais give their time lo help a child develop certain
academic skills. Volunteers help children with reading,
langoage, 0e other . learning skills. In addition, volnntner
opportunities arr available in District 71, inclttdiog office or
library work. There will be a meeting on Wednesday, Jun. 17
al 1:30 p.m. at the Ballard School for interested volunteers.

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
Income Tax registration wilt begin on Monday, Jan. 22 ut 9

am. at the Senior Center. You may register by coming into the
Contar or by calling 967-6100, ext. 376. Appointments will ho
held on Tuesdays. Wednesdays, and Thursdays beginning
February 6.

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The Womcn't Club Luncheon will ho held an Motiday, Jan.

22 at 12 p.m. The lanch will consistof two pieces of Brown's
Chicken, colo slaw, patata salad, biscuit, and dosuert for $4.
Registration is required far the lunch. The business meeting
will be held at 1 p.m., followed by a Hobby and Craft Shaw.
For more information, contact Mary Oleksy.

A-meeting will be held on Jan. 17 at 1:30 p.m. at Ballard
Lnnare Center, roam 105. Registration required: call the
Senior Center foe mors information.

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN IUNGERS SOUGHT
The Nitos Senior Center is once again celebrating Older

- Americans Month in May - by hanoring one Niles Rosidents.
who are 90 years of age and older and those caspIos
calebrating 50 years of marriage this yoae(must be maernied in
1946). Submit your name,- address, and phone - ssmbers by
calling the Nitos Senior Contar. - -

FREE LECTURE ON INVESTMENTS
Join us an Thursday, Jan. t 1 at 2 p.m. foc "Rules of the

Road for loveslors," presented by Mr. Jeff Cardella. Learn to -
use the guidelines that have brought many investors to
success! The lecture is FREE; registration required.

LtTE LUNCH AND MOVIE -

Enjoy a Brawn's Chicken lunch usd the movie "Circle of
Fnnpds" on Friday, Jan. 12 at 12 p.m. The cost is $4; call for
ticket availability, - . - -

- - LECTURE: WALKING FOR LIFE
Your Key to Health presents a FREE lecture, "Walking for

Life" on Wednesday, jan. 17 at 2 p.m. The lectsee will cover
techniques for walking far fitness, selecting properly fitting
walking shoes, and mare. Registration required.

FOOT CARE LECTURE AND SCREENING
Dr. Paul A. Santangelo from Nibs Foot and Ankle Center

will present a FREE lecture on Wednesday, Jas. 31 ut 1:30
p.m. Call to make an appointment far the screening;
refreshments will be served.

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
The Men's Club Goneeal Meeting will he on Monday, jan.

15 at 10:30 am. Tickets foe the Empress Casino trip will go
on sale.

,
SUPERBOWL FLASHBACK PARTY

Remember when ihr Bears were good? Bring yourself back
to the 1985 Superbowl victory by attending theFlashback '85
Party on Friday, Jan. 19 at noon. The cost of $2.75 iaclsdrs
chili, hat dogs, snacks, Bears Trivia, and a showing of the
winning game. Tickets os sale NOW!

MEDICARE I SUPPLEMENTAL -

INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS
Medicare/Supplemental InsuranSe Appointments aro

'available on Wednesday, ian. 24. Call ta make an appointtaenl
with a ropeesenlative from Banker's Life Insurance Company.

LECTURE: ILLINOIS TA) CHANGES
The Illinois Department of Revenue will be on hand lo

review now illinois tax changes on Monday, Jan. 29 at 2 p.m.
The lecture is FREE;registration required.

We Have A GRAND Announceménf
on January 22nd Our New Name Will Be

Yoií w-. ill find the game peñen è datd ptofessiona1st.--
First National Bank of Nues has a GRAND c1ebration planned for the

week of January 22nd You will be able to enter our GRAND Drawing for

a chánce to win one of the following prizes: - - -

NATIONAL BANK -

- - ; - -

: - GRAND PRIZE -- - - - -

Trip For Two To The GRAND CYPRESS RESORT m Orlando, Florida
(jncludes aiiftre, 3 nights accomodations, passes to Disney World and a compact car)

2nd PRIZE -- - -

$300.00 GRAND Shopping Spree -

3rd PRIZE --- -- - - --- - -

GRAND Dinner For Two At The Rosewood Restaurant

We will be servmg Cake and Coffee in our lobby There will also be tons of give-aways
We lookforward to seezng you at our GRAND ceIebration

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W Oakton St Nues, IL (708) 967-5300

MEMBER FDIC
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Winter Emeritus Credit Classes at Oakton I
Several courses are offered Introduction- to : software packages and provides

through Oakton Community Microcomputers (CIS 103 005, an introduction to baste
College's Emeritus Program Touch-Tone code 0242) focuses programming. The class meets
duringthe winterterm. These t6- on the fandomentals of dala on Tuesdays und Thursdays from

--------- -
b is held fromweek credit classes begin the processing hurdwurc ' and 10 to tt: t5 am. La

week ofJan. 22 and arc held at - software as they uppty to 1l:30u.m.ta 12:20p.m.
Ouktons Ray flurtsteist Cumpus, microcomputers in a business Environmental Geology (BAS
770t N. Lincoln Ave., Skckie. environment.- The course 205 001, Touch-Tone cede t39t)
Registration is nosinprogress. emphasizes the use of typient explores why eaethquakes,

volcanic activity, coeservatien,
-- rivers, groundwater and energy

- arc important aspects of gcologic
information. In uddition, the
problems creuted by those who
ignore geologic information witt
ho discussed. (Prerequisite: BAS
lot, NSC 103 or consent of
insteocter). The elms meets on
Thesduys fromt2:3Oto 1:45 p.m.

Students can register for these
md-other Emeritus winter credit
offerings iti Room A-tOO at the
SkolcieCompus. Those who bave

. registered for Oakton er Allioece
for Lifeletig Learning (ALL)
classes -within the tust five years,

- - und bave their coned Social-
Scantily number on file may
register (using the codes listed
nextto the coarse titles ubove) bythe Teach-Tone telephone
systemat(708) 635-1616.
- Tuition is $33 per credit hour

- foe persons under 60 und $16.50

- LEGAL NOTICE - -

NOTICE OF REGIONAL PUBLIC HEARINGS
COOK COUNTY CONSOLIDATED

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PLAN AN»
ANNUAL ACTION PLAN FOR -

1996FEDERAL FISCAL YEAR PROGRAMS
North/Northwest RegionBearing

Dote: Wednesday, Sunaury 24, 1996
Time: 6:30 p.m. -

Place: Third District Courthouse
- - 2121 Euclid Avenue, Rolling Meado

Conrtroomltø
West Region Hearing -

-- DatefWcdnesday, January 31, 1996
-

Time: 6:30 p.m. --

Place: Pourtb District Courthouse
-

1500 S. Maybroek Drive, Muyìcood, IL 60153 -

Courtroom 101
- South Region Hearing -

Date: Wednesday, February 7, 996
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Sixth District Ceorthoose

16501 S. Kedoir Parkway. Markham. U, 0426

s,-IL 60008 -

-

Courtroom lOt - - -
per credit hour for persans over

Purpose: Cook County will hold regioeal heuriogs lo solicit needs 60 who live sn-dssletct. The
und priorities and to provide infernsation en the application process 55 $1 14 per creAI hour fer
for the Community Development Blech Grant Program (CDBG),- persons who do eut live Sn-
The Emergency Sheller Grants Program (ESO), and the HOI5OE dislrSct. A- $l5registralion foots
Investment Partnership Program (HOME) fer the 1996 Federal Fiscal required for persons under 60 or
Year which begins Gctober t , 1996. forthesewhu live out-of-district.

, Cook County receive federotfunding from the U. S. Department For a brochare listing all of the

-- of_ Housing aodUrbon Development for programs administered by programs, seminars and tours
thy CosLCsuni Department of Ploening and Development. avudabte, sncludsng eegsstration

lhe: antioipted amounts for 1996 aro oat officialty availablc at snfoSSSSOtsOo, call the Emerstun
thin timo. Beat eutimatos arc: CDBG - $15,600,000; ESO - ofticeat(7O8)63514.
$200,000; and HOME - $4,668,000. If available, eeobliatrd
program income and deobligated funds from prior prdgram years will
be added to these 1996 funding amounts.

CDBO Program categories that dea eligible for funding arc:
Housing cod Residential Rehabilitation Rotated Activities

- Ecenomic Development Activities -

Capital tmprosemeel Activities -

Commercial Rehabilitation
Real Property Acquisition -

Demolition and Clearance - -

-
Public Service Activities -

- -
Fair Housing Activities - -

ESO Program cotegories that me eligible fur funding aro:
Rehabilitation, renovutioe or coeversioo of buildings for une os

emergency shelters. -

. Maintenance or operatioo expenses directly related la emergency
- shelters. - -

or expanded essential services pravidcd by the shelters.
Dcvelopmcot and implementation of homeless prevention

activities.
HOME Program categories that are eligible for fuodieg uro:

Construction or rehabilitation projects involving single-and/or
multi-family law und very low income residentiol housing.

Special needs housing projects.
Information will he provided related lo these programs, and

solicitation of community development seeds and priorities will be
discussed toward the development of Cook County's Annual Action
PlaeiCoasolidaled Community Development Plan.

All interested persans, groups, not-fur-profit agtincirs and
municipalities are invited tu attend. Any comments may also be
submitted in writing lo: -

- Cook County Bureau of Administration -

- Department ofPlanning and Development
1 18 NorlhClark Street, Room 824

-

Chicago, Illinois 60602 -

Alte: Mr. Timothy W. Kleist
- The Commauily Development Block Orant Program applies only
lo those suburban municipalities of less than 50,000 in population.
The Emergency Shelter Orants Program applies only lo those shelters
located in suburban Cook -County. The HOME Program applies to
municipalities of less than 50,000 in population, plus the Village of
Oak Park and the Town of Cicero.

BRIDGE I AND II - -

--These Beginner Bridgé classes are being offered at the
Prairie View Community Center. John Krelle, a licensed
teacher md certified diredtor will leach both sessions on
Fridays from Jan. 12 through March 1. Beginners Bridge I wiE -
ment from l0:J0 um. io 12:30 p.m. andBeginners Bridge Il
willmeet from 1 to 3 p.m. The cost is $40 for residents and
$44 for hon-residents. Call Catherine Dean at the Prairie View
Community Center for further information, 965-7447. =

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Grove's support group for peaple with visual

impairments will hold their nest meeting at - 10 um.- ois
Tuesday, Jan. 16 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful
information and supportive -interaction will assist participants
adjusi lo their impairments. For more -informailon, or to
orrange- fer leanspoelation, call the Senior Hot Line al 470-
5223 - - - -

- - "LET'S FACE I'r" - -

"Let's Pace It" is u mònthly program held at the -senior
cutiera apotheosIs at 9016 Woúkegan (the White House). The
nessI meeting is at 2 p.m. -ou Thuesday, Jan. 18 and is
moderated by Laurel Letwul, RN. andDick-Zembron, MOW. -
of the Flickinger Senior Center. TIsis group focuses on topics

- of intereit lu those who attend. The cemmunity is invited to
attend this free program. For details, call the senior center ut
470-5246.- - - - - -

- SKETCH & PAINT
Winter is a great time to explore creative artistic talents.

Morton Grove Park District will bis offering a class to
learn basic druwing us well us experiencés io various mndiums
und techniques. Alt artistic skill levels are encouraged tu
enroll in this relaxèd atnnosphcrc. where students con inunerse
themselves in the world -of art. The class will meet for eight

- weeks slarling Friday, Jan. 19 through March 15. The cost of
the class is $24 for residents and $26.50 for non-residents.
Cult Catherine Dean at the Prairie View Community Center,
965-7447. - .

- WOODSCULPTURE
- Learn the art ofwoodsulplure, using a keife asid other hand

toOls as we create fine sculptures of animals, birds, fish,
humanfoems and other items eratistic and abstraòt. We invite - -

the béginnee Or avec the hobbyisltojoiu your ieees inthit
-- activity. Toot sharpening, wood selection and -wised finishing

included. Tools for in-class use will be provided. Materials
may also be purchased in class. The class meets on
Wednesdays for ten weeks from 9 lo i I n.m. starting Jan. 31 at

- the Flickinger Senior Center. The cost of the class is $3250
I fur residents and $39 for un-residents. Call 9657«7 for -

details. -- - -

- ISSUES IN THE NEWS
Exchange viewoints on local, notional and international - -

events. Mr. Mike Kroll wilt lead these lively discussions that-
are especially designed for and led by senior ciliceus fram nur
commuxily. The class meets on Thursdays for eight weeks -
fam 9:30 to 11:30 am. slarling Feb. 1 at the Prairie View-

C Consnsunily Center, The cost nf the clous is $24 fur residents
and $28.50 fur nun-resideoss. Call 965-7447 for details.

t - -EDIBLE DELECTABLES
- Learnhaw ta make edible gifts for u Valentine or for any

b other special occasion. Carol Gail will demonstrate to us how
. lo creote such items as a rose, in - everyone's favorite -
f CHOCOLATE. This hands-an class will be al Ihr Prairie

Vie/v Community Cisster on Thusday, Feb. 8 from t ta 2 p.m.
The cast of the class is $2.50 for residents und $3 for nest-
residents. Register sean. Class size is limited. Fur further
information, call Catherine Deon al 965-7447.

MEDITERRANEAN WINTER GETAWAY - -

Get away from Ihr snow and cold and join the Prairie View
Travel Club. us they journey to Sicily from Feb. 1 1 to 19,

e 1996. Every night, stay ix the resort town of Agrigento und
lruvnttng to Oltser parts of the island. Experience the best of
Italian ceoking which is us lively and colorful as the island

- landscape. The fee for this trip is $1,1 19 per person for dauble
- occupancy with a deposit of $350. Per au itinerary, cull
Catheriue Dean ut the Morton Grove Park District, 965-7447.

For moro snfermatiea shunt these senior services and
recreation programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at i
470-5223, or - the Prairie View Community Center at 965- -

) 7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Greve" newsletter,
b send $2.50 to the Montan Grove Park District, 6834 bempsler

Street, Morton Grove, IL 60053. -

ft

M EATS
U.S.D.A. CHOICE EXTRA.TRIM
- ROUND STEAK -

s

U.S.D.A.CHOICE EXTRA-TRIM
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST - -

LB.

EXTRA LEAN TENDER BONELESS
-BEEFSTEW ..

CUBE
STEAKS

CARANDOHOTBU1T
CAPICOLA

LARGE
CUCUMBERS

- 3I99

PRODU-CE

EXTRA IARGE -

GREEN -PEPPERS--

69
ANJOU or BOSC

PEARS

59LB,
FLORIDA RED

,.GRAPEFRUIT
$i79 -

L 5LB.BAG

ACORN
SQUASH

LBS. FOR$I
GREEN GIANT

- RED-POTATOES- . -

s 39
lo LB. BAG

MUSHROOMS

99' 8 OZ. PEG.

ANANAS

29LB.

CANADIAN
CLUB

1=75 USER 1.75 ML.

EISojii $599
BEER

EARLY liMES
WHISKEY

l.lu LITER 70ML

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

THE BUGLE THURSDAY,JANUAR.Y:ii, 19fR

.'
lrnporled Italianspecialty Foàds

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, NuesI .im. (708)965-1315
- : ihi iïghi In lieSt qnaulittru und rorimi pniuiing nrrnrn.

SALE ENDS WED. JAN. 17

U.S.D.A. CHOICE EXTRA.TRIM
WHOLE TOP BUTF

- S98
o LB, AVG. LB,

CUTAND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Great For Steaks Or Roast

s i 98 CARANDO GENOA
I I/O LB. SALAMI

em LQUORS ° 11ARDY ta. OT

T-99- $799
24-120Z,

750MLCANS

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

ANTIOCH
FARMS

CHICKEN ''
-

KIEV °'
SWEET SUE $ 49CHICKEN -

- . BROTH 49 1/2 OZ. CAN

-- -GROCERY -- -

TIDE LIQUID
DETERGENT

2 5000. -

SPAGHE111 89-
DEI FRATELLI

SAUCE QUART

CENTRELLA
ICE

CREAM
s 29

112 GAL.

,, SUNSHINE
CHEEZ-ÎT WI

SNACK
RAI(ER'.

- - -MPcRDI GAst'
c- - NAPKINS

SOFT N GENTLE
BAThROOM TISSUEl' 4 ROLL

XTRA $ 99
LAUNDRY -

DETERGENT I GAL.

MAXWELL HOUSE
CAPPACCINO

79
u n.s Oc.

250 CT.

COCA COLA
. REGULAR
.DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE

12 PAK, 12 OZ. CANS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

SIRLOIN PAlliES. ,

LEAN s 39
PORK STEAKS -

LB.

GALLO
VERMOUTH

SWEET or DRY

-

70ML

LEAN 3LBS.OR $-u GROUNDCHUCK MORE 18?

2?2LB HEESE...$2!LB.I

. ABSOUTr$f 399
VODKA

7B0 50..

Mon. thea Sal.
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

WHITE
-ZINFANDEL

s

BERINGER

$499 -

Thu ML.

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

99

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampon & Son 12.1st & Up
Hilinot S3.II & Up

rvenveav EOCEPT oonoay
Sr. Meen Clippar Styling $3.Ot
Moss Rn. HaIr Otyling $s.on

IN HOME manease

HAIR CARE suEnmnanio

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
nous u. MILwanenE AvE.

ciocAux, ILL
(3121631-0574

S 4 8 a
THE-BUGLE
(GIPS 069-760)

Bub Semer-
Editor ond Pisblluber

- -- RElEER -1996' - suaroens ILLINoIs
-
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-
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MIKE PORADA
Mike Porada, 77, died Nov. 12

at Resurrection Nursing
Pavillion. Spouse, Stella (ree
Pluskwa) Porada; two sons,
Joseph (Christine) and Michael;
three geandchildreu. Services
held al St. John Brebeuf.
Interment,MaryhillCemrler'.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerracrFuneralHeme.

CATALINAS.RAMOS
Catalina S. Ramas, 87, died

Nov. 6. Spouse, Marcelino
Ramos;-serviees held at OurLady
of Ransom Charch. Interment,
MaryhillCemelery.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTrrraceFuneralHOme.

1UKE'S
FLOIUIR SHOP, INC

-6500-06 N. Mllwrn.knn Ave.

We -Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemenis
We Hann Cemetery Wreaths

3eIm,. MneHy.Salurd.y
n:30-4,se
Sedey

Iblellom (312) 631-0040
CLIICAGO (312)631-0077

(708) 023-21M

(800) 378.8770

JOJ tI '(tIJjN j,'. ,,t;;:;,t;T.1t;)r;t; ;ttl
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OBITUARIES
JOSEPh! W.WARDLOW
Joseph W. Wardlow, 76, died

Nòv. 13. Spouse, Catherine
(McWhorter)Wardlew. Services
hold at Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home.

Funeral arrangements made
through Simio Terrace Funeral
Hume.

MARION ANTHONY
MATUSZAK

Marion Anthony Matuszak,
69, died Nor. 9 lt Latherac
General Hospital. Spouse,
Barbara C. Mutusrak; two sons,
John J. (Lauta) und Sianley;
Services held at St. Juliuna
Church. Inlermrnt at Alt Saluts
Cemetery.

Funnral arrangements made by
SkajaTerracoFunerol Home.

ANNA PEDI
Atino Fedi, 86, died Nur. 0.

Spouse, the late ¿macs Fedi.
Survived by a son, Richard Fedi;
three grandchildren. Services
held al Qaren of All Saints
Basilica; inlurnteat All Saints
Mausoleum.

Funeral arrangements made by
SkajuTrrraeeFuucralHome.

wmver
FLOWERSe,ed GIFTS

WEDDINGSaCd FUNERALS
8118 MflwaukN6eu

823-8570

COLONIAL

-

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Aldloagh ola- facilities in Nues arr new, we are one of
Chicugolandu oldent funeral home families. Started by our
graedfather, Joseph A. Wojciecltowuki, Sr., and contineed by

out father Joseph Jr., we have been neMng families for over 80

years. Our newest funeral hmr in Niles offers the latest in
design and neMeo with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,

lorge policing fadilitlea and a localion cenital to most Northern

nubeths. You'll lind that our prices reflect a mie considetalion;
of oar overhead and can be termal hundieci dolora leus than

some ofourclosest competitorn. Please stop in and ans how onr

farnilvean nerve vorm.

I8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
I Nues, IL60714 Chicago,1L60646
I (708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 8OYears
file Wojciechowski Family

GEORGE E. CAPRILE
Geurgr E. Coprite, 72, died

Nov. 5 al Resurrection Hospitol.
- Spouse, deceased, Anna Marte
Cuprile. - Sisier, Lenare
Heiberger. Services held at St.
melca Church. Interment, St.
JusrphCemelrey in River Grove.

Funeral airasgements modo by
SkajaTerracr Funeral floran.

EVO CENCI
Evo Cenci, 02, died Nuv. 21 nl

Lutheran General Hospital;
spuuse Lorraine; two daughters,
Debbie (Steve) Hanson and Carol
(Wayne) Jensen; four
grandchildren; two great
grandchildren; u sister, Beatrice
(Edwia) Kezemiuski; Services
held ut $1. Juliana Church.
Interment, St. Adalbeet
Cemetery. -

Fnnal arrangements mode by
SlcajaTrrraceFuneral Home.

ALICEJ. PETRANDO
Alice J. Fetrandr, 56, died

Nov. 20 at Lutheran General
Hospital. Spouse, Ronald
Peleando, sans Mark and
Matthew (Anna). Services bridal
Gar Lady nf Ransom Church.
Internsent,MaryhiltCrmetery.

Funeral aeraugemenss mode by
Shuja Terrace Funeral Home.

ANNA J. PIENTA
Anna J. Pieuta, 80, died Nay.

22. Survived by sun: Richard
(Diane) and a daughtet, Joan
(Robert) Steffeck. Services held
at St Isaac logues Church.
Interment at St. Adalbert
Cemetery.

Funeral arrangements made by
-

SkajaTerraceFuneralHome.

e A

Enjoying a -

Our Savior
-Thanksgiving Lutheran celebrates
. - aflfllverSary
feast

:4
Tod Hueisman, a - pm-

kindergarten student at SI. John
Lutheran School in Niles,
enjoyed his food at a
Thanksgiving feral held at St
John,Noyember2l. -

ACOA - Adult
Children of
Alcoholics -

- Meetings occur every
-Wednesday af7:30 p.m. on the
-ground level ofNiles Community
Church, 7401 W. Oaktau, Nibs.

WIrr may attend? Any adult
who feels that he at the bas hera
affected by - alcoholism of a
parent, spansé. relative, or friend.
ACOA it au anonymous
fellowship of individuals who
share their experience, strength,
and hupe with each other. Oar
roSinen goat is to recover from
the effects of having bren raised
in a dysfunctional or alcoholic
environmentFor more information, call
Phillip at (708) - 967-9720, or
atlrndthemeeling. -

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERAThD

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL ROME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
MILES, ILLINOIS

(705) 966-7J02

SKAJA STANLEY
- FUNERAL OMbf

2060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(212) 342-3J30

SJA BACHM4NN
FUNERAL ROME

77b5 ROUTE b4
CRYSTAL LAXE, ILLINOIS

(815)455-2233 -

BUI7 SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SEMA JR

JOT-IN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOIDA

MARK CIOLEK

On Sunday, Jan. 14, during the
regular9 am, service, Our Savior -

Lutheran - Church of Norwood
, Park, 6099-N. Noitbeott, will cet-

ebrate the 75th Anniversary of
the signing of their constitution.
The guest speaker for this "spr-
rial' service witt br the world-
renowned Dr. Dale A. Meyer,
who is the speaker on "The Lu-
theran Hour," a weektyradio pro.
gram sponsored byThe Intéma-
donaI Lutheran Laymen's
League. He also hosts the Luther-
an HourMinistries television talk
shaw, "on Main Street." Dr.

- Mryer currertly is serving as
third vice-president of The La-
theran Church-Missouri Synod -
and also serves on various boards
and committees within the Mis-
suoni Synod. He has 'written ser-
mon -booklets- Bible studies, and
articles fac Christian publica-
tines. - -

The congregation invites the
community to attend this worship
service aadjoiu thum for refresh-
ments aftertbe séevice.

-

The 75th Anniversary Your
continues on February 17, with
att "Anniversary Pageant". 0e
March t7 dueleg the 9 am. ser-
vice, the congregation will cele-
brote the installation of their first
pastor; and on April 14, also dur-
ing the 9 am. service, there will
be u "Confirmation Reunion,"
whore all confirmands of Our
Savior Lutheran Church will be
hosorrd. The "Anniversary
Year" will culminato un May 19
with a "Celebration Banquet".
For further - information on the
Anniversary Events, please call
(312) 6Jl-1 100.

Loyola to conduct
Entrance Exam

-

Loyola will conduct the En-
trance Enamination for all inter-
esled eighth grade buys and girls
on Saturday, Jan. 13 at the Acode-
my, 1100 N. Lamée Ave.. Wil-
mette.

Reservations are not necessary
lu test ut Loyola. Students should
arrive al the school gym nu later
than ElI am. Please bring two
#2 pencils with erasers and the
$2oregislralion fee.

For enamination begins
prompdy at 8:20 am. and wilt in-
elude ability and achievement
tests in reading, language arts and
mathematies.The registration and
testing process lakes appraxi-
maInly three hours.

NSJC services
Northwest Saburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
MarIon Grove, will hold Friday
Evening Services at 7:15 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 12. Saturday
Murning-Services begin at 9:70
am. RahhiDanielM. Zuekerwill
candad all Services. Everyone
welcome.

The Synagegue welcomes new
members. Por informatiun, call
Synagogue Office, 965-9900.

COMPLETE
- LINE OF:
. SPECIALTY MIXES

eSEEDS

o SNACKS

e BULK CANDY

. DRIED FRUITS -

e SALTED or

ROASTED NUTS

BLOW OUT SALE.
ALL CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

OUR
VERY OWN
PRODUCTS

e CHOCOLATES
. HONEY -

e YOGURT
u BRITTLES
. BUTTER TOFFEE
. CAROB

Visit Our
Retail Store

Personal Checks Accepted
7500 Lhider Skokie
(Between Touhy & Howard ou Under)

(7Ó8) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phone Orders

Winter Hours -

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
. -

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 PM
-

CLOSED SUNDAY

s NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY'

WE HAVE

SPECIALTY
GIFT ITEMS

10E6R ROUND GIFT tOCAS)

o NOVELTIES
e TINS

WE CARRY
SOME

KOSHER
PRODUCTS

5F:IP
u-p-5,.
-

Come !n
-and

Browse!

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY la, atoe
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JANUARY-C LEAR-A WAY

i,,- The Valentine The Valentine

Rose Assortment Tower. Tin -

$25.00
- (17 oz.) $10.50

GEORGIA NUT P
VALENTINE BASKET RAFFLE

($10.00 Purchase Required To Enter)
Drawing will be held February 8th
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NIles West celebrates four
National Merit Semifrnalists

Nues WestHigh School National MeuitSernififlalists are (from

- left) Susan -Koo of LincoInWOOd, Chrislophe Tynan of
LincolnwOOd, Corey Bregmen of Skokie and C/elate! Lee of

Skokie.

Rosary displays art exhibit
Recent Paintings and Draw from Jan. t t through Feb. 2 The

inge, an-exhibit of wurku by Ro- exiribitwill open with arecepttoa
ay Çn!legeartprofrssor Jeffery qn Sunday, Jan. t4 from 3 to 5

T t t d L a w Il b d p m followed by a I tu a d
play in thu O'Connor AìtOatlery dido thow presentation by thu

>at Rosany, 7900 W. Divition St., artist.

e e

Register now for Maine East
a hands on data Debate
processing class

lntroductioo to Microsoft Win-
down (DPR A62-Ot) will hutp
you ase thu Windows program -
yoarecuived with your computer.
Thu class is offered on Saturday,
Jon. 20 from 9 am. to 5 p.m. at

aktoñ community Coltegu,
1h00 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines
through thu Alliuncu far Lifelong
Learning (ALL) (formurly
known as MONNACEP). Thu
coarse (DPR A6202) is also of-
ferud on two consecutive Satnr-
daysfràm8Gøa.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Theferis$l23. -

Students who havu registered
for Oakton or ALL ctassus within
thu last five years and have a cnr-
md Social Security number on
file, may register using the
Toach-Tonu system by dialing
(708) 635-1616. Rogistratious
can also butaknn viaFax at (708)
635-1448 iii which case payment
muai be mude by a major credit
card (Visa, Mastercard or Dis-
cover). -

-

For a brochure er mare -iufor-
matinn abatit data - processing
classes, call te ALL office at
(708)982-9888.

- - - Two convenient locations
- A single commitment to excellence

Community
o I I e g e

i Far mare informatiau call: -

Oakiou Cumusauity Collego . 1600 Enit GolfRnnd, Dus Plaines, IL 60016 708.635.l7eO-
Ray Hnriilois Campos . 7701 North LineolnAonnou, Slsokie, IL 60077 . 705.635.1400

-

Register now for spring.
Clásses begin January 22.

New Ruy hlatlitein Campus

Expmded Facilities al 17es Ploit(ea Campes -

Register by Touch-Tone 708.635.1616 foc stadeuta wills us npptientios ou Oie.

Competition -

After classes resumed.
Monday, Jan. 8, ut Maine EnsI,
memburn of both varsily and
novice dubate squads began a
weekly schedule of teurnamenl
cnmpetitiOu.
- Debalers will face offwith Elk
Grove January 12-13 andthrii the
Cathatid Qualifiur, January 19-
20. Two varsity.leams are also
schedulud in compele at Emory
University's annual debate
tnarnumeutFebruary 2-3.

At the Asiguslana College
Debate TuamamenlDecember 8-
9, Maine East Varsity debaters
Kathy Koniecrny uf Niles and
Ra) Glsaishat of Des Plaines wan
the tourotimont. Lee Park uf
Niles and Jalie Nguyen uf
MOrton Grove cleared lu
uctofinals. Ghoebal canard a
first plaer spoakur award;
Koniocanyeàruednighthptncn.

Maine East novicr debaters
Lauren Velazquez uf Niles and
Chris Rodriguez nf - Merlan
Grove cleared In quarturfluals as
did Megan Voipertof Des Plaiurs-
and Tehseen Named of Nues.
Novice speaker awards included
Ahmed-in lhicd placo, Velazquez hrimeeo flitrrict 71 and the

Notre Dame
placement exam

Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 7655 Dempster, Niles, will-
administer its annual Placement
Exam foc 8th grade boys on
Satnrday, Jora. 13 at 8:15 am.
Any - boy who is considering
application Io Notre Dame 1-11gb
School nexlfall is required to lake
the PlncemtiñtEuam, Thereis n
$20 - testing fer payable -

registration ontestday. -

ThePlacernentExamis uied as
an indicator ofthr 8thgrade boy's
acadrmic nptitado, msd amist in
placing the boy in the pioper
academic level for his freshman
year ut Notre GamO HighSchool.
Along with taking the test, boys
will receive further infarmation
about the admissian process and
shoal the programs at -Notre
Dame fligh School. Por further
infonnatiou about the Placement
Exam, call Mr. George RaIsin,
Director of Enrollment at (708)
965-2900, ext. 227.

HOnorable- -

Mention for -

District7l
The BankA SchubI partner-

fàarth pface andVolpirlbighth FirrNatidi(atBnnk olNites has
place. - ---Fed an 'Hondrble Men-

Earlier, at the Homewoad tion' in Ihn - 5996 Business-
Flossmoar Tuaruamrnt varsity Ediseatian Partnership Pragiam
debnters Laura Stone nf Morion sponsored by the Illinois -Statu
GrovE und Vini Varogheir of Board afflduatipn.,A description
Mo i G I ar d ) uf the purl pis p w lt b 1 d

tuf a o 1h pftb S fth i
dn:thti novictrinvel 'ielazqasz - wiae dreIory - of business-

and Rudriguez cleared to edocaiion partnerships. Joseph
semifinals whale Volpert and A. Spagnolo, Slate Saperinien-
Ahmedclearrd tu finals. dent of Education, staled that

"Your efforts, as ouilined in your
School volunteers nomination, show that parthers

cast be invaluable allies in the
-

wanted -sehoal improvement process. I
-

encourage you to continue and
Niles Elementary School eupaudyoureffarls.....Dislrictll

(South), Culver Middle School, and the Firsl National Bank of
and the Ni1esSeniar Center are Nues arc in the first year nf their
looking for a few dedicated vol- parineruhip. .
unleers towarkin oarschaolsin a - --- -

variety of positions - from one- Niles West holds
au-one ialOringwith ehildreu ta -

helping in thu school office. If cheerleading-
you've made s New Year's Reso- . . - - - -

ludan Io get more invalved in clinic - -

your cantmunity, then we urgn The Nilrs West High School
you to attend a Voluoleer Train- Varsity, Sophomore and
ing Session for Schuol Volas- - Freshman Cheerleaders will hold
teeruthatwiltbeheld on Wednes- a special cheerleading clinic on
day, Jon. 17 al 1;30 p.m. al the Sunday, Jan, 14 from t t a.m:tu 2
BaliardLeisareCentnr, 83200al- p.m. at the Niles Weil upper
lardRd.inNiles. gymnasium, 5701 Oaktun St. io

At the training sessian, yoa'll Skukie. This clinic is open lo all
teure moro about volunteer up- sixth, seventh, and eighsh grade
portanitirs in our schools and re- girls in the District. The fee is $5
ceive infarmatian tisaI will help and a signed parent- pbrmission
you if you deride to apply for a slip is necessary toparticipair.
vulouleecposition. Toregisierfar Sideline cheers, floor cheers,
the training or for macu informa- jumps and partner stunts will be
tian, please cdli Mary Vanden- taughlby the cheerleaders; and
pIas, Nites Senior Conter Coordi- couches will be prcseol Io
naiar, al 967-6100 ext. 376 or suprcvisn.
Marguerite Adelman, Family and Fur further informhtion,
Community Invalvement Cnor- cantad Varisty Cheerteading
dinalor for School Dislriel 71, al Coach Cindy Protus-Edelstein at
647-9752. - (708)966-3800.

Prostate cancer support
group at Glenbrook Hospital
The "US TOO" Proslale Can- opEn lo the public, Speusus and

cee Support Group will hold a
meeliug ou Wednesday, Jan. 17,
at7 p.m. in Confeeencr Rooms B
andC atThe GlenbreokHespilal,
2l0flPfingstenRd., Glenview.

Daniel H. Shevrin, M.D., ten-
inc atlrnding physician at the
Evanston and Glenbrook Huspi-
laIs, and assislant professor ofmedicine at Nerthweslern Uni-
versity Medical School, will
.speaic ou "PSA On the March -
TreaBuenl Oplions for Advanced

- Proulale Cancer, Including Ex-
perimenlal Therapies."

The support group is free and

Introduction to
-Analytical

s(gnificant others are also wel-
como. For mare information,
conlacl Sue Marlin al (708) 570-
2149.

Exerdse for
people with
arthritis

Join a new exercise class on
Tuesday. Jon. 16 at 10:30 am.,
forprople with arllirilis who ltave
slayed away from organieed
exercise because of aches and
pains or the feelieg that they
cauld nul keep ap. TUi new class
will meet on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 10:30 n.m. lo
11:15 n.m. al Beth Hillel
Congregation, - 3320 Big Tree

- Lane, Wilmrlte,
This exorcise program,

sponsored by the Good - Health
Pcagram at Rush North Shore

Psychology
The C. G. Sang Institute of

Chicago will protOne a lecture,
Intredaclion lo Analytical Medical Cenler, wilt place
Psychology, with discussion and emphasis on moving in a gentle
asceeeniugofthe shoflfllm, Face effective way tu impeave
to Pace on Friday. San. 12, 7:30 muscular strength needed mo

p.m. at- the C. G. Jung Institute, peulnctjoinlu. -

1567 Maple Ave., Evanston. Foe For more infoemaitoo, call Ihr
more information null (708) Rush Nefih Shorn Referral Lino
475-4848. al (708) 933-6 000.
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People want to meet People - Volünteer -

Holy Family Health Cenler is
proud and happy lo hune Evolina
Sisoi on their valonleer slaff.
After eeiieing from working in a
deparlaneul store downtown and
now widowed, Bvolina chuse to
do vulunleor work. Becausr
Bvolina loves to work and loves
lo be with people she receives

-
much enjoyment working in the
giftshop. - -

Her prrsanal philosophy
encompasses love and work for
the good of others. Although
Bvolina was born in Belarns, sho
has been living in tIni Uniled
Stales fur fifty seven years. Her
cheerful personality extends lo

- the reuidenls as well as la the
visitors and slaffas evidenced by
their frequent Iripu to the gift
shop. -

Bvolina spends five hours a
day from Monday to Thueuday in
the gift shop. As a volunteer she
also lakes time in between sales
lu crochet blankelu, scarves,
baalieu, etc, from the donated

- yarulo sellinthegiftuhop. She is
- also willing to bake for the
fiindraisers sponsored by the
Center. The word "no" is not tu
be found in her vocabulary for if
youaskEvolimsaforholp,you'nill
heae'ssare" or"yes,yes."

Shuwn above is Evollna Siuoi, a volunteer workerin the Holy
FamilyHeeiib Center'agiftshop.

. Velunteert ore welcnme at If you are interested in
Haly Family Health Center. The exploring thesn or any other
volunteer program al the Center volunleer opportunities al the
isdesigned to satisfy your need Center, contact SisterMary Luke,
lo be wanled, It benefits the 296-3335,exl.239. -

individual volunteer und is also
meaningful to the residents.

We have a variety of morning,
aftemnun, and weekend
volunteeropportunities. Axeas nf
interest tu you might be;
activities, clerical, one on one

- 'frienillyvisiting,'etc. -

Keep-

: Dee-- Zehren, R.N.; rëally- de1isers

- and over
and over

..
Dedication. You see it in the St. Ftoeeio tiuspital maternity department every day.

IDee Zehren, RN., hou been helping bring hahien into the wnrld for almost

30 years at St. Francis. LikeDee, many of osi nurses boast lnefrterm
-

tureen with as. Their nutistactisv and commitment nay a lot about

nacpaent eure - it's experienced, caring und consistent.

Our narsen' enpetionre - combined with oat high-

tech, single-mom birthing - enublen us to

prouide maternity caro thuS really delivers.

and over
and- over To learn mure about oue

dodlcat6d women's and

children's sernlces,

please cati

(708) 316-6262.

Good things happen here

SiFrancis
- Hn.pitnintE0005on
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Woman's Club of Nues
sponsored. essay contest

The Woman's Club of Nibs piâcu to Ellen Ghisoil a auvooth
sponsored an essay contest this grader from Our . Lady - of
fall for the 7th & 8th grado Ransom. The. students will
students, who reside in Nibs. appear at a later meeting of our
First place was awardrd lo Jonas club and read their essays. The
Salaturis, au eighth grader as Our topic deulth with preseot day
Lady ofRaosum, second place to media and ils effects on thoir
Mary Futsis a sevooth grader paonicutar uge group.

. from Lincoln Jr. High, and third

COUPON

I Ç&aIo ¿e-a'

Whoa it domes to thc rolo of
hoemones io getttug u good
night's sleep, many women need
a wake-up call.

A nationwide survey of 500
wemeh conducted for she Bolter
Sleep Council showed thot while
74 percent of women know that
their hormones can affect their
mood, just 44 percent of those
surveyed Imow that they can
also affect thom sleep.

- The survey sounds au alarm:
women's lank of knowledge
uboul their bodies bus more seri-
uns implications than losing au
occusionol uights steep. Is pots
them at great risk for severe
sleep-deprivation. Io fact, 78
percent of the female population
is in the at-risk ugo range for
hormonal-affected steep. This
moans millions of women muy
suffer the consequences of sleep
deprivation, including daytimo
drowsiness and impaired con-
crntrution and judgemeot.

- /'_ Handmade ifts & Crafts Hure are some tips from the

i 0% OFF
BeltorStoep Counctlthut wilt

fi sleep you need:

i N. Northwest Hwy. Resis. After
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I causing an initial energy boost,

(708) 696-4798 the sogar high plunges, creai-
. ing On OVOO gueuser fooling of fa-

- .....r Fti- 108 . Sat. 10-6 . Sun. 1-4 signo. T0 eating broods. posib
L . . .,. or rice--complex canbohydrates

. hetp PMS sufferers feet mote
alert.

Get the sleep you need. Ou lo
bed earlier or take naps duriog
the early aftemoun lo combat
the nffects of changing hor-

Cenate a restful sleep environ-
moot. Be sure to sleep in a cool.
quiet, dark room on a comforla-
bio supportive mattress.

Pregnancy
Feel free lo take naps. Your

body needs mote sleep during

s

ADAM & EVE HAIR STUDIO
8945 Golf Road - Nues The Broukern)

(708) 635-0007.
COLOR/FROSTING

FOIL WRAP $50.00 (Reg. $70) ieaeaeesvi
TINT $20.00 (Reg. $25) n,oie niOSCOea

. FOtTiC CO!th Oly-.Wit5, Ad orny ...IaIIÍO.

Watch for our
additional
Location....
Opening Soon!

9-6 Mono-Fri and 10-5 Sat.

NEW 2ND LOCATION
The Merchandise Mart

312/836-0612

Better sleep tips
for women

.. s

I .

s . ,A4

I

pregnancy. If yea woek and
can't Oske naps, put your feet up
aodrest. -

Sleep on yoar side. Many
women find their side relieves.
physical discomfort.

Menupause/Ilot flashes
Practice stow, deep breothiog.

This cao decrease the froqunucy
of hot flushes.

Unwind early in the evoniug.
Try to deal with woerirs aod dis-
tractions al least as heur before
goisg lo bed.

A informative tips card os
better sleep for womeu is availo-
bic free by soudiog a stamped,
self-addressed busiuess-siee en-
velope to: Bolter Sleep Tips for
Women, P.O. Box 19534, Alex-
andria, VA 22320-0534.

The Women's
Development
Center

A workshop to help you do fi-
nanciut forecasting for yoar busi-
ness. Includes how lo deleemioo
start-up costs, project revenues,
rash flow, and profil and loss.
"Fioaocial Aoalysis" will be held
on Wednesday, January 24, 1996
from 12:30 50 3:30 p.m. OR
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. ai the Woifreos'
Business Development Center ut
8 South Michigos, Snito 400,
Chicago.

Fin'4ecial Asslyai cao ho lok-
ex individually or os part of the
FuotTrack ta Bunineau Owner- -
ship workshop series. Registro-
lion fee is $35 aod ioclades a
workbook guide.

Formore information or ta reg-
isler, call Ihr Women's Business
Developmesl Ceolor al (312)
853-3477. Registration and pce-
poymeot ate recommended to
guarantee spore in workshop.

Jewish War
Veterans Ladies
Auxiliary

President Phyllis Fax will
couduct the meeting of ihn Jew-
sb War Velemos Auxiliary On
Sunday, Jau. 28, at the Was-eon
Park Pinldhouse, 6629 N. Wes)-
era Ave., Chicago, at 10 am.

PosI Natioual President Rue
Nathan donates beautiful ceram-
je pieces that she makes to be
raffled to the members that at-
tend the meetings.

Reports will be given by the
chatepoesons uf the varions peo-
ects 1h01 Ihn Department portici-
pato io.

Keep
jt i

Early Childhood
Education classes
at Oakton

The Burly Childhood Educa-
doe Progeam at Oaktan Comme.
nity College offefr outstanding
opportunities for learning and ca-
roer prnparutiutc involving the
care aud , instruction, of young
children. Bolhparents and early
ehildhood professionals are en-
csuragedlu lake these courtes.

Introduction IO Early Child-
houdflducation (BCE 104002) is
a 4 credit hoar 000ese offered on
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the
Des Plaines campus from 9-
10:45 am. during the spriug se-
mester.

Salueday classes are offered io
Ploy and Creative Expression for
the Young Child (BCE 125 OWl)
from 10:30 am. to 1:20 p.m.;
Home Child Care Provider (ECE
165 O WI) from 9-t t :50 n.m.; The
Exceptional Child (BCE 180
OWl) 7:30-10:20 n.m. These 3
ceedil haus- classes are offered nl
the Ray Hartsteio rampas in Sko-
kin.

Fur information call Student
Services (708) 635.1740 in Des
Plaines or (708) 635-1417 01 the
Ray Harttleincumpus in Skokie.

Womenin
Construction
to meet -

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#193 of the National Associa-
treo of Women in Constmetiuis
(NAWIC)- will meet Tuesday,
Jas. 16, at the Avalos Restau-
mol, 1905 E. Higgins Rd., Elk
Grove Village.

Roses-various for dinoer aro
$15 aod may ho made with Jon-
ute Oratowski, Euger-Vavra,
Inc. at (708) 670-4200. Social
Hoar is al 5:30 p.m., followed
by dinner al 6:30 p.m.

The program for the evnniog
will be about "nelworking" aod
will be provided by our own
NAWIC members Lisa,Herzlicb
andjoannnBeeks. -

Ouests and all women inter-
esled io construction orn invited
lo attend. For membership in-
formation, eootucl Jackie Gar-
voy at Marley Cooling Tower
Co. al (708) 574-9424 or Claire
Itanieri at Guapeo, Inc. at (708)
530-0555.

Fur further information con-
tact (708) 882-7330.

Library seeks
volunteer chess
teachers/leader

Help wavlrd: votuoterr chess
leOchoe(s)/clsb louder for a 00W
chess ctsbfor young adults and
kids at Ike Liocotowood Public
Libeory, Call the Ynnlh Services
depoeloseet to express your inter-
est, (700) 6775277

New Electrology -

Clinique open -

in Golf Mill -

"All electrolysis treatments
are NOT created equal;" That is
the basis upon which treatments
are designed at Golf Mill Bleu-
teolysis. Euch treatmeul is . tail-
oecd to fit the individua) client's
hair removal deeds. Thoreau Da-

. .vi6, the owner efOME has pee-
fecled herslcitlu, haviog been ed-
ucated at one of Illinois' finest
Schools ofElectrology and there-
after having honored bee skills
working os a staffeleclrolo$ixl al
a promitient Micltigae Avenue
area electeology salon, prior to
opening hr owo offices at 111e
GuIfMill Professional Building.

She oses the 101051 equipmenl
available and educates her cli-
0015, gIVIt1 them koowledge of
1ko Iheory behind how oleciroly-
sis w4rks. 'Education is Ihr best
tool for my chouIa to uederxlund

. how best to-schedule their treat-
monts and the advautage of esieg
manual eqnipmeol (which thé

.
electrologist has full000trol over
io designating current) versus a
computerized machine (whiph if
used iucoerectly may out dis-
borse enough cuerenl to do an of-
feclivejob)."

OME offices follow the most
. up_tó_date sterilization peoce-

dures including disposable neo-
dies-of the highest quality,. "The.
standards at 020E are high - so
aretlarresulls.',' .

,Appoielments are available
Wednesday through Saturday by
calling Thutese at297-222l. Call
aedexperience the diffeeencein a
treatment which is tailored to
youriudivideol needs.

n

n
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NANCY PETROPULOS
Mrs. Illinuin/Amnrtia 1995

You CAN BE
"MRS. JLLINOIS -

AMERICA' 1996
WIN:

ATnip ta Nationals
MugnffiCieutWas-

Fabulous Peizesl
Official PreliminarY To

'Mrs. AmerIca
P1561St Datau: March 10 5 3(s)

ENTER NOW)
FnnYenrEr5yPun. Cell ueWnstei

CLASSIC
PAGEANTS, INC.

2StlW.ttthntt00h noksreek, 1L6521

(708) 325-5509

o

- . .

Mrs. Illinois America Pageant.
In oeder to parficipale in the mum of 18.yoars old, married for

Mes. lllinois/Amueica conipeti- al least one month as of 111e coin'
sios, a major national Pégeant of her Slate Pageant, and a resi-
liant doesn't discrimioulo against dent of the State of Itliueis for a
married women, a contestant minimum of six months.
must be a US. Citizen, a mini- In addition lo auch beautiful

Polish omen's Alliance

.--.-
Goy. Jim Edgar grecIa mombeta o thu Poltub Wamon'u

Alliance in the- GoCemos-u officO io the Jameo R. Thomp000
Center. The Polish Women'n Alliance wan enlablluhe'i io 1888 -
and currently baa 60,000 memberu naltoewide with 10.000 in
Illinois atone. The PWA recenlly held their annuel Tenlimooiut
Banquet- Pictured (left -la right) are: Governor Edgar ucd
GelphinéLytpll, President. - -

1054L WEA%StY

5835 Dennpster St. -

Murtun Grove -

matrix'

967-0420 967.0421

-
HutlumOta., luing P:tk Rd.

k Ftttd fittest lthe

312/625-30E 7O(1453-78û1

IbE%VALK
January 4

tu, 12, 13,14
j ¿15! - 4

Thursday tleru
Monday

ti a Gift Certificate of Health & Heauty
frem the anty facility in Ihn Midwesi featuring both
Beauty Snlun & Health Club with Swimming Pool

IMAGE CONIUITING IERVICE AVAILASIt

(1NOV05 MOST FLAUESNG HAIR COLOR b SOLE

. CAlL FAUST

NEW EUROPEAN IICHIIOL000
Fut Faster und Belier Perms & CoInt. -

Oar Beauty salan balites an Award Winning Staff

und islet both met und warnen. . .
lawine boladas:

. Earapnafl Pernatunt Waling - Marinero
. Esruan Huir Calar Pedleare
. Hait hhupisu . Munauun-
. Huir ursinu . Fdileis - -

: Make.lP
nude Wanito

Our Health Club ferwomeuOnly
Fastarin9 . -

:innort Poal
.Srearn Seth
. Whiripuli
. Caeruien e quipver t
. TrInar T,eadmlii
. Life cyales

-,- ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Eeg.$285 NOW $198

&ith&F &Jth

NEW WOLFF
IUpEB BEDS
nith 2 Fula

ruotare auch.
1 0 VisiBs 50
20 Visits 85

. prizes as a Worlilzer Piano, a 14-
CarnI Diamond Necklace, and all
espeose paid trip to Natiouals, a
Cash Award, and a complete
wardrobe of fashions, the wiener
will also earn bho righl to répro-
sent Blinois at Ihn 20th Anooal
Mes. Atnrurica Pageant. The Pi-
naIs will bA taped as a oatiunully
syisdicaled one hone elevisson
special to be cuociA over 10 ma-
jur markets throughout the roan-
try.. -

Dd.tes ofthe Stale Pagenot are:
March 305k and 31th, 1996, and
will be held at Hemmens.Theubre
located in Elgio. Complete infor--
mation about the State Pageant,
from ruIn' roles and applications
and tickets foe Ihn event, can be
obtained by cootacling Classic
Pageuese, 2615 W. 35th St. Oak
Brook, Illinois 60521 or phone
(708)325-5509. --

J(eep 51t! -

,

8016

°&DIANA

ratufOpening
STYLING SALON

Unisex
WE-DO COLOR - .ÇUTor-PERM.. MANICURE..

. ePEDICURE-SERVICE . .: .

-JANUARY .1 I : - g -. - AnyKind. .:
SPECIAL fi, ,./0.. - . rol Permsertiice-

Nues,
Waukegaa Rd. DIANA MICHAEL
(L 60714 170g) 966-6133

THE ISUGLE, THERa HAY, JANGAIRO ii; 0950 -- PAGEJI. I

. vl p . ,
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Chester Sparks wins
Niles No-Tap

DIET MAGIC!
LOSE

30 LBS.
. : FAST

CALL TODAY
(7O8 696-2143

NewYear... IlewYou
At A Price You Can Afford!

nInin
. - FeMobi
, l Child C,o

Crdio TheoN
StoN OfTh M Ritce Rlipmrn.t

t 20 TonfR WeighE

Unot Fodlity in Buon
Dinnoonted Fomily & Copnntn

, Mnmbnrnhip

IT's A WAY OF LIFE.

Bring this titen in to receive

yola FREE Trial Membership

Call Now!!

967-7867
8269 GelI Rd. . lilies, IL 60714

Chester Spanks wore 01cc

December 7th Nues Bowl Senior
No-Tap. His scores were 252-
263-31 1=826. There was a field
of 12 bowlers. Chesler won the
second and Ihird high games.

Mike Relak shol 200-247-
290=818 for 2nd place. He was
high for the furstgame.

Brueswick Nues Bowl will
have ils eonl Handicap Senior
NoTap be Teesday, Jss. 16 st I
p.m. Call (708) 647-9433 for
delvils.

Choosing the
Right Temp
Agency at librao3

Are yos s little eoerextencied
after the hohdays? Jasl loekiog
for a little extra cash? A psne of
managers from area lempocw-y
agencies tell whallhey look for fit
matching candidates with jobs.
Pind esthow le match year skills
with the eight agency Saturday,
Jan. 13 ut 10:30 am.

The Motion Grove Public Li-
braey is located al 6140. Lincoln
Ave. Por more information, or
for mability and communication
acreas assistance, call (708) 965-
4220,TDD 965-4236.

ENROLL NOW FOR ONL,

19.96

Nues Rangers Hockey
Squirt Green Team .

The Niles Rangers green
sqsirt-level team has gelten their
season offlo oroasing start with o
4-1 recordin their tirslfive games
of the season;

The green squirts, under the
coaching leadership nfMark Do-
nash of Glenview, began the sea-
son with a 4 to 3 win over Skokte
on Oct. 28 st Skokie. lodi TOen-
drickson of Niles played an nul-
standing game in the nel, with

lots of help from dnfensemnn
Alen Kostic of Des Plaines and
Bill Bielski ofpark Ridge. There
was strong pressure from every-
one thraughoat the game so the
green squirts managed to score
withrelentless pressure andmany
rebcnnds. Scorers during Ihn
game were Sean Farley of Park
Ridge, Dan Zipp of TOiles, Cndy
Donash of Glenview und Mark
Annes. -

Book summer Discussion on
-

requests early heart disease
Thilleni Busnball Stadium,

Devon and Kedzie Avnuues in
Chicago, has just compleled its
57th season, and plans are
already underway for the 1996
sammerschedule.- -

Nan-profit groups can use thu
2,200 seat facility for fan or
fandraising. The gedup supplies

-their own rnlertainnsent and
Thillens provides the two field
stadiumfree of charge.

"Oar summer schedule is
usually 90% honked by
Christmas," says Mel Thilleas,
General Manager ufthn Stadium,
"so it's s goad ides 06 gel your
rcquosssiflus snou uspassibic."

Far more iaforeoatian, call the
Stadium office at (312) 539-

Faustlecture at
Morton Grove
Public Library

The Skokie Valley Chapter of
the Lyric Opera of Chicago

- sponsors free lectures prior ta
-show openiugs. Faust is the tapie

- ofDr. Tilde Sunkavitch's Inclure
au Sunday, Jan. 14 at 2 p.m. ut
shnMorton OrovePublic Library.

Dr. Sankaditch is u Prnfossor
nf French Literature ut
NorthwesturuUmyersity.

The - Morton Grove l'abIle
Library islocatedatfll4üLincoln
Ave. - For mace infurmatian, or

- for mobility and comununicatiun
access assistauce, call (708) 965-
4220, forTDDcall 965-4236.

-

Calligraphy
fOr Kids

Youngsters, ages 9-12, can
improve haudwriling or general
artistic skills at u new North-
brnok Park District Calligraphy
for Kids class. Italic und Bosk-
hand style steakns will be taught,
and children will bu fascinated
with the beautiful written work

e - they - eau create. Eight classes
begin Thursday, Jan. 111, ut 4
p.m., at the Leisure Center, 3323
Walters Ave, Register at 1810
Walters Ave, or cull 291-2980
for additional infurmalian.

Lysdell Caldwell, indepen-
dent rapreseutalive for RoualI,
discusses the unusual heart dis-
rase ftudiugs of Dr. Matthais
Rath al Morton Grave Public Li-
brury on Weduesduy, Jan. 17 aI
7 p.m. Dr. Rath, author uf Why
Animals DonI Ort Heart At-
lacks.,.Bul Humans Do, pro-
vides au over-the-counter forma-
la for eradicating heart disease.

The Morton Gruye Public Li-
brary is locoled at 6140 Liucolu
Ave. For more information, ur
mobility aud communication ac-
mss assistance, call (708) 965-
4220, for TDD call 965-4236.

Nationa-Lôuis
University . -

hosts meetings
NationaILouií University will

hast meetings to discuss some nf
its programs at the North Shore
Hiltan, 9599 Skokie Blvd., Sko-
kir, inianuary.

The meeting schedule is: Junu-
any 16- 5:30p.m.MaslerofAdalt
fiducatitin program; 6 p.m. Bach-
eier of/seis in Applied Behavior-
al Sciences program; 7 p.m. Mas-
ter nf Science in Human
Resource Managemeish and De-
velopmentpreram; January24
6 p.m. Bachelor of Science in
Management program; 7 p.m.
Master of Science in Mauage
meni program; January 30 - 5:30
p.m. Master of Adult Education
program; January 31 - 6 p.m.
Bachelor of Arlo in Applied Be-
haviorul Sciences program; 7
p.m. Master ofScience in Human
Resource Management and De-
velopment program.

Meeting room numbers will be
posted atthe North Shore TOilIons
front desk. For more infomtalinn
orto schedule individual appoiau-
ments regarding any nfthese pro-
grams call (708)510-6100.

Cross coun
Bting your skif lo Sportsman's

Country Club auditive advunlage
ufthecross country skiing oppur-
tuuities slang the beautiful bills
and fairways. FrOvidodthe snow
baso is six to eight inches, skiers
can rnjay the scenery and euer-

Sundays-at the
Library5-. . music
and more
- Mushy music plus a dromatic
portrait of a woman in hiulory
whomade adifference are the en-
lertaiuing offerings on the wider
schedule for Sundays 01 the Li-
brary. The series begins an Jan.
21 at 2 p.m. at the Lincolnwood
Public Library, 4000 W. Frdl
Ave., with the return of Haiho
Musha with Ihn Rico - Klemers -
who playedlastyeafto a SRO as-
dience. In February Ihr Schulhoff
Trin presents a program of multi-
cultural music fer flute, viola and
bass,exploriug the fich hrriuugr
of African, Hispnuir, and Asian
cultnres through movemfint and
song.

A theatrical presentation by
Krrfia.Ceoper of MuryMcLeod
Bethune, the lirstblack wuman lo
be appointed to u federal cabinel,
will be piesented March 17. In
Ihn lute 1800's, she developed ed-
ucational oppurtunities fer black
yonlh, fesìght lo end segregatioo
and to leach Ihr world that it
could be a "garden where there
arr flowers of all colörs growing
side by sidr." Mary Bethune
fnunded schools, funned the Na- -

tioual Council of Negro Women,
and served as advisior to Presi-
dents Cunlidge, Heflvhr, Roose-
voltaisdTruman.

Pianist Murk Valenti performs
-werks by Chopia;Debussy,. and
contempnrary composer -Oliver
Messiaeu on April 21, and the
Lake Forest Jnzz Trin explains
the basics bf jazz ieitprvisation
and domunslrales huw diverse
styleshave had a broad impacten
Fop, Rick,Cnuulry, and Classical
music May 19, Phone (708) 677-
5277 voice and TDD. Tickets are
required and are available free al
thecircolatina desk. -

Last chance to
register for Spring

Classes begin Jan. 22 for the
spring semester at Oaktan
Comiuunily College. Come in lo
either campus locatiun fer Open
Registration on Jan, 16 and 17
from 9 am. to 7:30 p.m. Campus
locations are 1600 E. Golf Rd.,
Des Flames and 7701 N. Liucnln
Ave., Skokie.

Students who hava attended
Oaklou previausly and have un
applicatian ou file may- rrgisler
through the convenient Touch-
Tono telephone registration
syslem (708) 635-1616. -
- Late registration deles are Sau.
22 - 27 and require a late -fee of
$25, Far informutian, call (708)
635-1700 er(708) 635-1400.

try skiing
cisc daily frora 10 sm. In J p.m.
RenIaI equipment is available.
Sportsman's is located at 3535
Dundee Rd. in Nnrlbbrook; See
yOaon theslopes! -

Edward Jones
Brokers rank firm
first in survey

Edward Jones brokers gave the
irm a first-place rating in a ea-

lionel survey nf nine invesimonl
companies. Jeffrey L. Cardella,
the-Nuns investment representa-
live, unnouaced today. Even
more impressive it Ilse fact that
Jones received a ' near_perfect
score when il comes lo putting
cheNU flesl and doing what il
promises. -

"Although we'd love lo take
credit forthese recent achieve-
mcdlv," Cardella said, "we know
itreally belongs with those who
have played the most impurtanl
roles in making our 71cm a suc-
cessfal organization - our rus-
tornees and feieuds."
- This is the fourth censecstivo
year that Edward Jones hes
ranked eilher first or second in
the survey, conducted every Oc-
lober by Registered Representa-
tive rnaazine. The survey re-
suIts, which appear iu the
December l995issue, are based
on anonymous tllephone inter-
viewi fth 50 brokers from each
company; The brokers rate their,
faros un such factors as overall
ethics, freedom from pressore Io
sell certain products,quoto and
information systems, arid quality
ofeesearch. -

-In the four main categories of
the surrey - work euviranrneei,
support, peoducl. and manage-
rneplJonescoeed higher thao
enyatherfires-----Y,, -; -;
. Additiònally, Janes roceivod

an "A" leorr grade- in all sub-
categeries except research, for
which itrcceived a "B". The firm
scared especially high in the cale-
goty uffrerdum frompeessure to
nell certain producls and in the
aUñes category. Jones received
an overallscare of9.05 out of a
possible l0pninls.

"This sneveyreflects the upin-
ions of oarbrokers, the people

- who are on the front lines deuling
with our customers," said John
W. Bachmann, managing priEn-
pal nftheSt. Louis-based compa-
uy. "Because oflhat, we arr very

-
proud of Ihn high scores we re-
ceived. -

"In- additino, oar investment
represenlutivrs are membçrs of
the community in whiclt they
work, so Iheir opinions aboul our
firm arc significant. Wo are very
happy thai we are provtdtng Ihr
supportIbby need," Bochmonn
said.

Edward Jones is one of dho
lnrgesl finanical-services firms in
Ihn cation wills more than 3,100
branch offices in 49 stales. The
firm serves more Iban 2 mtlluon
clients and specializes io morsi-
meets dailored to Ihr needs of tu-
dividual investors. Is offers such
iuveslments as certificales of dr-
posit, laxable and tan-free bonds,
stocks aedmutnul funds. -

The Niles office is located at
0143 N. Milwaukee Ave. nr

(708) 470fl8953.

Ebert files for
13th District seat

Reagan Ebert, Maine
Township tossine, is seeking the
13th District neat of slate
representative currently held by
Democrat Ralph Capparelli.-
Ebérl, a Republican, together
With Ihn support of local party
membera amassed over 1,000
siguetures in a 41 boar petition
drive.

The 15th District covers Niles,
Glenvirw, Park Ridge, Morton
Grove, northwest Chicago and a
portionofSkokie. -

In 1950, mothers began going
dotir-to-door io raise money fur
the March of Dimes Birth Defects
Foundatiàiin the annual January
campaign called Mothers March.
Bulmuehbas cbangedsiece then.

Thefirstyrars ofthe campaign
helped conquerpoBa. Today, the
vnlunieers bave helped thcMeech
of Dimes becomò the leading
national volunteer organization
dedicaledtoinfaulhealth.

Also, as à mutter of safety and
convenience, rather than facing
the area's winier weather

Professionals Guid,e
A directory of area profesSionals and services

ACCOUNTAÑT

SIMON, 00300W, BRE's'ER AND Cli.

su4n W.T0000 avENue
NiLOO, ILLiNOiS 51714

inFeRno' Il. DunnW

FNANCIAI. SERVICES

Edward Jones

Jeff Ceednlla
Investment Represeolalive

Edward D. Jones fr Co.
0143 N. Miiwaukea Ave.
Niles, IL 60714
Bus 708 470 0953

Servisg Icdividuai Investors Sinon 1871

-

GENERAL DENTISTRY

ALICE G. BOGHOSIAN D.D.S.
JOHN M. HAGOPIANe D,D.S.
Genernl Dentistry

9111 Nenth Gnnneweed Avenue
Setto 302 -

Rilen, IllInoIs 61714
(705) 296-4030

- ATTORNEY

JOSEPHA. LA ZARA

A Fenece siasar. Cceennam Inns

"-.55 IL O7rZ

FINANCIAL SERVICES

OAtcWOOD
Imnancial Services

Aanc4vecfEoccNsi,;,cltrc;;ñlvr, 1cc
A OclvvcdAgev;y. I,ic

David L. Dorik 7111Wcri Onklos Siren
Prvgrvo Mdrsgvv Burr, lLSI7i4

718967.53W nel. 215
718/957.1745 Pae

ievsñiielc rrvffnvd rhv;,gi; EeecrNciivevilcclvii; r,, lev. ocote,
SASO.SIPC_ Iv,curvo pvc!aviecacffevnd ii;v;;li, Oct,,vcdAi,,;vs
liiii crierffluicred;viit NOi;r,,, lii/veL, itrarvici Cvq,vcciice

PODIATRY -

JAMES G, ELIPAS, DEM,, RC,
JOHN T. FLANAGAN, D.F,M.

Pud erri, uAráis & Fvve Svescvvs

7437 N.HenIec, Acrece
Nues, 1.00714
700' 5a8.FncT GIrai
700'508'334t FAX

- 24

1t0495.FcinlieIdAveeve
Chiceac IL 00655
312.230.4030
312'23trt235 FAX

Aurelia Pticinski, Honorary
Mothers March Chair

conditions, the volunteers flaw
ask for donations by a letter
addressedto: "DearNnighber."

Today, people of all
backgrounds, including dads,
teeuugcrs and grandparents, as
well as mothers, participale in the
annual drive.

This year, Aurelia Puciuski,
Clerk oftho Cook County Circuit
Court, has been named by the
March of Dimes Io serve as
honorary chairperson aflhe 1996
MothersMarcbcampaign.

During Birth . Defects

Prevention Month in January,
more Iban 54,000 velunleers are
expected to take part in the
campaign in the Gréaler Chicago

The proceeds will support
research, community services,
education and advocacy
programs aimed at improving
infanl health.

For more infoemetiun about
the 1996 March of Dimes
Mothers March, calI (312) 435-
4007.
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Go seé Unseen
Insight for yourseff

If you live in the near
orthwestsuburbs, don'tmiss the

grand opening celebration of
Unseen Insight, a new mcta-
physical shop in Nues. The doors
are already open, butjan. 15 to 21
marks the effieial grand opening
week. . -

At Unseen Jasight, you'll also
find angels, candles, crystal,
pewter, books, cards, crafts,
stones. CD's, shirts, incense,
sweatshirts, purses, baOkpacks,-
boxes, - and more. June
Hammond, the owuer of the new
shop, says enthusiastically, "If
we doe'thaveit, we'll fiudit!"

TR1JRs. '

s

- In the ! future, June wonlc to
incorpscate classes on namer
ology, medisotion, massag
therapy and angels. Somewhat o
an ongel esperl herself, Jsee ha
mode many of the angels in he
store. And, she oltribates he
many blessings to her winged
friends. "Ever since this sloe
opened, every doy hasbeen a day
of blessings. I'm doing deinen
shoestring, and I'm counting o
my angels."

Unseen Insight is located a
7507 N. Milwaukee Ave. ja
Niles. Call (708) 647-1460 fo
moreinformatinii.

TLllM1DACI a

II 1I1 ILLI\VJL SPECIAL BUSINESS
nEmTAuRArzr LUNCHEON

SOUPS: Matso Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MCLROSE SPINACH OMELETFES as...
"An Big aae Baseball Mitt5s Pepeyed with Cnuugh Spinach te

BUST A MUaCLE" PAT nRUNO-ane-Thma -

'N. CaidwelI, Nues, ILI
(708)%88-1 5Ore

3233 N. Broadway, Chieagn,alliueis 60657 1312) 327-2t6a
I(OFISLD's, sass N. Lihauhe, Usinage, Illieei 60t2t (512) 334-2t82 -

93t W.Belment, Chicgu, IllhseisSOSS7 (3121 404-7901

Candlelight & Forum The.trçs
I O8 496 3000

Ncr's lhro Jon. 21

Rodgers 40 Haeimerstejn's

'A jÍusica!MisIeapicce

-.
AUOAÑCINGJ -_e_ 4-

ALL

i asghl na Haft

Liant 4. Select dales. Limited avaIlability thru 2/7/96

Talk on history
of the Chicago
Department Store

JaneHarshawClarkeoftheArt
lesstitule of Chicago will present
the slide program "Shop eilt You
Drap:The Ilistory oflho Chicago
Department Store" on Jon. 19 at
theLincolewoodPubtie Library.

Ms. Clarke is associate direc-
lar of museum ducados - in -

- charge of special prnjeòls, publi
cations and departmental interns.
She has written many articles on
architecture for magazines and
journals and is the co,author.of
"The Sky'a the Limit: a Century
ofChicage Skyscrapers."

Her presentation is she first
progeam in the carrent Travel

- Through Time series which is
held on the third Friday of the
month. Coffee at 10 am., pro-
grambegins at 10:30 am. The Li-
brary is located at 4000 W. Pratt
Ave. Call (708) 677-5277 for
moreisfermation. -

Big savings. at
0cc Computer- -

Show and Sale
-
Oaktoa Community College

will br the site afCemShuw Pre-
daubons Computer Shew un
Sunday, Jan.- 14. This exciting
event, epen tu the general public,-
wilt feature many vendors selling.
oomputer related projects. Mer-
chaudise wilt be offered al huge
savings and inctades hardware,
fufiware, accessories, games, pr-
ripherals, CD Rom, und much
more. - - - -

Oaktun's Campus is lOcated at
1600 E. Gulf Rd. in Ges Plaines.
Hours are IO am. to 3 p.m. Ad-
mission is $6 furudults and $2 fer
children (8-12). For informatiOn
call ComShow at (312) 665-
4817.

9/;(e c: 9ai«.&

- Former Mayor of Jerusaleth
to speak on peacemaking --

Longtime mayar of Jerutalem
TeddyKòllek(t965 - 1993), will
present "Refleeliops of - - a
Peacemaker" on Monday, Ian.
15, at 10 n.m. in the Edward
Crown Center auditorium on
Loyola University Chicago's -
Lake Shore Campus, located at
6525 N. SheridanRd., Chicago. It
is frceandopeu to the public A
reception will fallow in - the
EdwardCrawnCenterlobhy.

"Mr. Kollek will speak en the
challenges of peacemalcing, from
his rich and varied experience as
mayor nf - the malticultural
Jefusalem," said Jon Nilsan,
Ph.D., a Loyola associate-
professor uf theology. Accerdieg
to William French, PhD., -
asseciale professor of theology
and director of the Peace Studies
program, Kallek's presentation is

first in a series - of events
addressing the teligioas, cultural
and palical aspects of Jerusalem;
The schedule for the series will he

- auuounceduponconfirmalien.- -
Mr. Kollek maIne receiving an

honorary Dador of Humane
LeSers dcgsee - at

:

Loyola
University Chicago's mid-year -
convocation, Sasnrduy, Jan. 13, at
I 1 am. The consmencement
coremos/y- will lake place at
MedinahTemple,-600N. Wabash- -
Ave., Chicago.

The lecture is funded by the
Loyola Endowment for - the
Liberal Arts and is sponsored by-
Hillel, the Peace Studies and
International Studies programs;
and the depuetments nf Theology,
History and Political Science. Per
more information, contact Jon
Nilson at(3l2) 508-2274.

A Walk in the Clouds showing -

at the MG Public Library. H - -

On Jan. 15, the Morton Grove family's vineyard and her father's
Public Library shows A Walk in wrath. Paul agrees to poseas her - -

the Clokds (rated P0-13) at 11 husband, then sncakaway, buI the
am., 2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Paul twafallin love------ - -

(Keana Reeves), just mustered The Morton Grove Public - -

eut of the Army after WWII, Library is located at6l4O Lincoln
-

meets Victoria (Aittina Sanchez- Ave. For mero infermatian, er
Oijaa) on a cress-coaetry mobility and communication

-

journey. Victoria, pregnant but access assistance, call (708) 965-
unmarried, is headed home to her 4220, TDD (708) 965-4236.

_;
Watchskatingcompetition.-. -

at the Winter Open- - - -- -

Quality ice skating competi- tarn Rd: Dates and limes will be
tien will be avaitabtc for view- pasted in the Sports Center lob-
ing. free uf charge, at the North- by. if you enjoy watching ice
brook Park Districts Winter skating, take advantage of this
Opes during the weekend of free oppurtanity.
January 12-14. Sume of she
Midwest's finest skaters will , ,
compute ut different skill levels, . .
offering spectators a chueco to
view expert skating at the Spurts

-

Center Ice- Rinks, -1730 Pflug- p

c_I; tIItEAKFhS1 I.E ItRti6CII uu lUNCH

- Offer Ctpiaen Z-50-96

HAVE YOU BEEN TO
LePeep LATELY?

A gsmat ,sm fc, ktds ttt cf fos tsad,games, ad cct0t
. sou diSCo,t ftt rosiers. sce,ydcy,oustbe 55 aruCOs,
. Qricktreshlybrswsdrsnslsrasdrsrvgrrrostcrtfsss.
Qi,kosdtrisrdIyssotrI
. rrrrttrrt psrrr kr,rrlst ro prssn O meeter, re lunch

---
PaRi-GaSS announces - -

-

auditions for 'Patience'
The Park Ridge Gilbertete Sul- pectRd., PosIt Ridge. Please pre

livan Society (PaRiGaSS) will pare aGilbert& Sallivassariaor a
-hold auditions for "Patience" on lsght opera piece in Englssh. You
Thursday, Feb. 1, from 7 to 9 will be asked to read from- the,
p.m., and Saturday, Feb.-3, froth script. Dance/movemesit will be
12 -lo 3 p.m. Callbacks - will be rnquired.
held the evening ofFeh. 3. Asdi- Performances will be held the
tians will be held at St. Mary's werketids efMay 10 andMay 17.
Episcopal Church, 306 S. Pros- This prodeclion will be apdated

Northbrook - eec in the 1960's11970's

Theatre premiers CD

44 - k -VV
Weed, and Choreographer is

- - Wendy Vroman Kelly. Produced
- The Nerthbroak Theatrè is by Christopher Diez and Steven
presenting the midwest premier °'m1te5 Performers will nel he
of Neil Simon's new comedy, pad. . -

"Jalta's Women" on weekends For mere rnformatton, call

Jan. 12 through Feb 3 at their (708) 299-1939 -or (312) 774-
theatre which is located at 3323 8683.

WallerxArmmNarthbraok.
and Vegas Birthday

Saturday evenings ut8 p.m. while B h -a Sunday afternoon mutince,.on
Jan. 28, at 3 p.m. The Northbroak - The Sig Sakowmcz 10th Vegas
Theatre is equipped with hearing Eirthday Sash is confirmed for -
assistance devices. and wheel- May-17-20 with gnests staying at
csair seating fer patrons with The Imperial Palace. The 4 days,
dssubilities. - 3 nights suar wilt-include a free

Titis hilariaus, yet often slot tourney, celebrity tuscht
poignant play is about Jake brnnch, possible Oip tu The Libe-
Walters andthewomcnwhohuve race Museum (that weekend
touched his life. - Semi- - they're holding a huge celebra-
autobigaphicat, the show is a tien) andothcrevents. - -

memory-----play with Joke Depending ere Debbie Rey-
confronting -his daughter, sister, solds schedsle,thc group will
wives, atidpsychiatrist . , . euch lunch at Debbie Reynolds Hotel

-

of whoni-add - littIti to -what -- und-participstein 2-30 minuttiru- -
mukeslako . . . Jalar. .

dio showr,to ba taped there and
Tickets far "lake'S Wom'en" - pIdyOd i/u/k os Ssgs Show, arroti

ace regularly priced at $15 with Monday, Wednesday and Freday
discounts fur Seniors, seats paid- - -at2 p.m. Via-WFNA(t490 am).
in-advance, and groups of fifteen Prizes for free raffles include
armure. The NorthbroekTheatrr tickrts tO seo Siegfried de Roy,
also sponsors a Singles' Night on Cirque Du SuInt andmasy mure.
Saturday, Jun. -13, with a Tarn lanky couples wilt go
reception folluwing the 8 p.m. backstage with Sig tu meet Ihr
performooce. - stars aed be photographed with

Tu purchase tickets or for them.
- futthrr information, call the For mure information, call

NurthbrookThrutrc at(700) 291- Ginaat(3t2)774-6206.
2367.

.- oñtò--- Ñ GR-ÖV E THEATRE
73OO DEIVIPSTER (708) 967-6010
.STARTS FRIDAYe JA.Nq44RY.l2Th1
*M;ATINEES EVERY'DAY*

- BradPitt 'SEVEN"
EVERVOAYr 1:40, 4:15, 650. 4-25 - Rated R -

- fIELD OVER Jane Travolta " GET SHORTY"
EVERYDAYr 12r55 3:55, 5:15, 7;25, 9:25 - Rated 9-

llEl&QltEa Woo/ca' Sepas & Woody Hanetauu

"MONEY TRAIIJ"
EVERYDAYr 1200. 3:00. 5:10, 7r20, 4-30 - R40ed R -

- l-ll'l It 150FR Darei Moore

"row and THEFSF
EVERVDAVC 115. 3:2K 5:25 - lIsted PG -

11O.QtlER Sigoamey Weaver
-

"COPYCAT
EVERYDAY, 7rsa, 9C15 - Rated PG -

- ;: ALLSEATS:$1L7

Artist to present lécture
- on Chicago mansions

. A slide/lecture and book discussions abnut the W. W.
presentation on Chicago Kimball chateau at 18th Street
architectural mansions will be and his relationship with the
presented by noted artist Jack piano; -the John - W. Deane
Simnaerlieg on Wednesday, Jan. meusien where Paderewski
17 at 7 p.m. in Roosevelt played; the Putter Palmer
University's Gane Hall, seventh ballroom on New Year's Eve in
floor, 430 Sosth Michigan 1899; the South . Michigan
Avenue Chicago. - -

Avenue home ofMme. Emestino
The event is a benefit ta raise Scbumunn-Hcink; sod the

money far a harpsichord for notoriaus Everleigh sisters and
Chicago - Musical Collego theirgold leafsquare Steinway.
students. Refreshments will be David Schrader, noted
served. Reservations costing $15 haapsechordist aed u member uf
porperton can ha mude by calling the Chicago Musical College
(312) 341-3617. faculty, will perform following

Tided "Music nf the Simmerling's proseetotion.
Mansions," the evening will be The event is sponsored by The
highlighted by slides and AuditoriumBuilding Society.

Northwest Symphony
- Concert

Ou Sunday. Jan. 14, the North- Tickets arc available ut the
west Sympltotiy Orchestra will
present a concertin commemora-
tien of the 67th birthday of Dr.
Mactin Luther King, Jr. The coo-
cerI begins at 3;30 p.m. in the
Maine West High School Audi-
torium in Des Plaines. The or-
chestru wilt perform several

- warksby AMeno American com-
- posers including "Fanfare for
Life", by - Jamos "10mo' Wil-
hams, "Celebration Overture' by
Ijailstork, "Lyric for Strings', by
George Walker, and W. Orant
Stilt's Afro-American Sympha-

3'Alse feutared in the concert is
- the orchestru's principal clarinet-

ist, Jusice Minor, who wilt per-
ferns theMozartCtarinrt Conner-
to. Ma, Miooristho Connect Band
conductnrnfSchnol Districtf4 in
FarkRidgo und has breo primi-
pat clarinet uf the Northwest
Symphony since 1993.

Gli
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door. The price it $8 for adults,
$6 fur stodents andseniors. Chit-
dren under 12 aro admitted free
with an adult. Maine West High
school is located at the comer of
Wolf Rd. and Gaktun St. in Des
Plaines. Foc additional informa-
tien, call the Northwest Sympho-
ny Information Lisie, (708) 317-
9J4.

Rosary College -

Rummage Sale
- Come rummoge for treasares

at the Project Horizons
Rummage Sale at - Rosary
College, 7900 West Division St.,
River Forest, on Friday, Jan. 19
fram t p.m. until 8 p.m., und
Saturday, Jan. 20 from 8 am.
outil 1 p.m. in the Social Halt.
The tale wilt includo u variety nf
items from forniture sed clothing
tobonhs,jewetry and other items.

Froceada from the rummage
sale wilt benefit Project
Horieons, a Rosary student
community outreach program.
Project Horizons uses the -

proceeds to thud its alternativo
spring break nips in which
students repair and build housing
je poverty-stricken areas of the -

UeitedStutes.
If you have items you wnuld

tikotudunaletuthesale, orifynu -

would Ideo mure information,
cóntant Resary's Campus
Ministry Office at (708) 524-
6685. -- - :-

UNSEEN INSIGHT
7507 N Milwaukee Ave. -

Gills For Mied, Body B Spirit -

StANO OPENIIS tRlOI9tlJtN, ill!

647-1460

Superior Travel, lnc j
75t4 N. Harlem Ave.

Chicago IL 60631
312-594-0444

. nInLIETtcKEes- . TouRs . CtUISES
. ItnvEL . OAR RENTALS . acetan

Foreign & Domestic _
LuWESn P5551611 FARE

FOR SUR SERVICES

HOURS: 191-F 9-S
NOW OPEN
SAT. -1402

HAWAII
9 NIGHTS AIR-LAND

ONLY $73SOO
16 NIGHTS AIR-LAND

ONLY $L04700
PER PERSON/DOUBLE

HOLLAND AMERICA
$598.00

5 STAR 7 NIGHTS
AIR

$199.00
RIGHT TOC

COZUMEL NASSAU
LAS VEGAS

cestrintiorra apply
1-800-232-4943
sMalL: tripper E delphi. cnm

httpi/znn.nebcno. nOl- revel/air.nrOl

- - LAI THAI
RESTAU RANT
LUNCH SPECIAL

APPETIZER + SOUP + ENTREE
L mmc Is H::RFR'. Mend.Iy - Friday: IRrnn 1,111----'SO P,III.

lstThai Restaurant in Morton Grove
7168 Dempster, Morton Grove, IL 60053

Lonore Plaza, (Corner of Dempster and Harlem)
LUNCH ° DINNER CARRY OUT r&2 00 -OFF
(708) 966-82 1 6 i,ithAfly2 Entrees

HOURS Sunday Thursday i i 00 a m 9 00 p m Dine In ONLY
Friday - Saturday 11:00 am. - 10:00 p.m. L With This Coupon ]

r Breakfast, Brunch or Lunch -

Buy One Entree at Regular Price
& Get Your Second Entree For Just 99f

of Equal Or Lesser Valuo
Offer Goad Monday-Saturday Ooiy

- Offer Good 0oty at tfasruurants Listed.
- - Limit Orse Offer Par Coupon. -

Moo-En. 4-30 am. te 2:3l p.m. Sat-Seas. 7 am. to 230 p.m.
L (

s1o1:1is9Itu1- -
*VuCF-cO401s'

loo S EUCLID - 827 CHURCH STREET
SUMMIT SHOPPING CENTER - EVANSTON GALLEJUA

- - (708) 318-7337 - - - - (7081 328-4880
- Stop in we wouidlikè -to meet you!
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"When we gave my daughter
theFamily Medallion during the
wedding we did ot know what
she wosid do,' says Stacey Bush
of Port Neches, Texas. "We
wanted her to feel included but,

- instead of grinning as we expect-
ed, Coartsey had oveiyone in
tears. She was so touched. Scott
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Wedding ceremony recognizes children in remarriage
and I felt wo were utl getting mar-
riedasafomily.'

At approximately 10,000 wed-
dings this year, patents with chu-
then from previous relationships
witl use the Family Medallion
wedding ceremony to strengthen
their newly formed family circle.
The cornerstone ofthe ceremony,

easilyadaptedto ony wedding tra-
dition, is the presentation of u
Family Medallion to each child
after the couple exchanges vows.
The medallion consists of three
intertwined circles, signifying
euch spouse and the children ei-
thee spense brings to the relation-
ship.

The Family Medallion and
presentatioa coremeny, -'Cele-
brating the New Family," was de-

.
veloped in 1987 by Dr. Reger
Coleman, Chaplain of Urban

- Ministry uttheCommunity Cbsia-
lion Church in Kansas City, Mis-
souri. Since then, 50,000 couples
nationwide bave used this special
ceremony to recognize that, with
children present, marriage is
more than the coming together of
two persons--it is the creation of a
new family.

There is a growing need for a
way to acknewledge the impur-
tant role children will play in e

" ¿neasnae/? -

TUEXEDO RENTAL
-

Custom Tailor

585OW Dempster
Morton Grove -

(708) 967-5760
-

FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

n Special Rates
For Weddings

. Designer Rentals

. Prom Specials

parent's remarriage. Every year
nearly 500,000 ceuples bring to
their marriage children from pre-
Viana eelasioeships. National sta-
tisties show that-over 25% of the
annual 2.2 nuillion marriages in
theU.S. involve single parents,
with an average of two children
perfamily.

Marjorie Engel, author of
"Weddings for- Complicused
Fomilies-The New Etiquette,"
sees the Pamily Medallion as
serving à vital function in blend-
ing families., "Children ufteu feel
like -they are loosing a parons,"
Engel oxploins. "By involving-
their children in she-ceremony,
sensitive und creative parents con
tam the wedding day into a re-
seurceratherthan awedge" -

When Mary Je Klein of Poso-
mor, Morylaed, told her chitdren,
ages three, four und six, that she
was remarrying, she explained
that they were all getting married
together. "The Pamily Medal-
lion, with the three linking cir-
cies, madr thut fact clear to
them," Kieinexplainod.

'Giving the-special modutlion
. to children sun help them adjast
- to thesensitivesilijation of their

parent rvmaiTyisi," aclmewl-
edged Rrv Rogtiu Lautzetihiser,
pastor of Lakowood Village
Community Church in Long
Beach, Cotifornia. He prcsided
over the remarriage of Wendy
Nelson, who used the Pouilly Me-
dallion ceremony.

Ms. Nelson looked for o way lo
include her two sons in the wed-
ding and found the answer in the
medallion ceremony. "The wed'
ding usually revolves around Ihn
coapte exchanging rings. We

wanted the boys to receive special
-

symbols os weit." As pont of the
ceeemony, Re« Luatzenhiser
asked the couple to pledge their
continuing love to the children
and thenconctudedthe service by.
introducing the couple and the
twoboyste the congregation.

EilenHart, ofRosiyn, Pcnssyt-
vania, upprrciasrd the simple
aweothess of the medallion pros-
entdtion ceremony. "It was so
beautiful, il brought tears to my
eyes. My son was obviously
toached because it's been five
wet since ihn wedding and he
hasn't- taken off the medallion
yet."

For additionat information on
the Family Medallion ceremony,
call l-800-237-1922.

A Good husband
A Master ofa house

- (as I have read)
Must be the first man up,

and Iast,tnan in Iwdg,o
With the Sun risiaglie .

,must.walk 1is grounds;,,
See this, View that, and all

tite oIlier bounds;
Shut every gâte; meñd

every hedge that's,torne,
Either with old, or plant

therein new litorne;
Tread o'er his glebe, but

with such care, that where
He setsh'n foot, he leaves

rich compost there.
- Rohert Herrick

Heidi's
AFERY

p,, 7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398

- Oi'LN ' l)A'sS . iVEEI( -
\l I s t ,J s 30 \\t I \t S I I t \\l t "t 's 113 1 \\l Il

ONE DOZEN
DONUTS

& FRYCAKES

s5.50 DOZEN

1

L Eept,00 l'li-ss

RYE BREAD
Plain or Seeded
Small $1.10
Large $1.60

L Eupira, 1-17.96
_I L

tnpt,n. 1-17-9e

. We Specialize in CakesforAll Occasions!
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To help carry ostthis very spe-
cial tradition of love, a little

- knowledge can go a bag way lo
- - help anèarth the best quality dia-

mond within a budget. Under-
-.- standing diamonds respires

knowledge ofthe4C's: cul, color,
clarity, and corat-wrighl. These

: foarvoriables urekeys to answer-
ing the elusivoquosilon as so how
two diamonds of equal size may
notbnofeqnalvalno.

.

-Cut- Although diamonds can
be cat in several shapes such as
oval, marquise, pear or round, il
is the qnatity offre cet which

: gives the stone its brilliant spar-
hie. Ligbl is refiecled best when
all ofthe facets are perfectly pro-

- portioned.
- -Color- The best color is no
color. A totally colorless dia-

Brides should register
A recent survey coeducted for Fleer aro a few oflheir soggos- plans" for any items not received.

Lennx, she salions only muon- tians forrcgislesingcouplrs: - Departmertssorrciub plans often
facluror of both fine chuña and 'Keep the registry focosrd on offer generous discounts and re-

'
crystal products, shows that 36.7 special items that will last a life- puynionsuptiuns at no interest.
percentofthose who have attend- - timo, like fur your tabletup, but 'Bridal registries are a conven-

- . rd a wedding in the lost year se- always make il broad enough ions and proper alternativo to alectod
an ilcm from the bride's withitems forait budgets. cash gift. According to she Lonox

registry. 'To avoidcxchangos aed other- Report, 91 percent of gift-givers
The LenunReport un Wedding onwanted gifts, rrgistrr to a de- who used a bridal registry found

Gift Giving also cited that chino, parnnest store that is convenient- il mude the gift selection process
crystal and flatware remain enor- ly locatedsornuslgarsls. rosier.
moasly popular iith gift-givers, - 'Effectively communicate reg- 'The bridal consultant can of-
figuring in nearly o third (31 per- istry information to family, : for appropriate suggestions with-

- cens) ofalt wodding gifts. friends ondbasinexs associates. in one's budget. Sincé the wed- -

Still, couples sometimes end 'Moss registries offer help in ding couple . had - originally
upwithan iecnmptote registry af- ,catulngisig gifts received and selected Slab item, it is sure to suit
1er the wedding. To help, Lnnox maintain fris information forsev- theirrntortuining stylo.
is offering tips to brides in a free eral years afterthe wedding to au- 'As a special nervicti to gift:
guide - entitled "Molting Your comnsodalnfusarnneeds. givers, many registries will wrap,
New Life Completo: A Pian to , 'Orguniro a plan to completo ship nrhand-dolivertho giftto the

, Completing Your Bridal -Regis- -the bridal registry within the first bride's homo,
try." It's available by writing Le- fewycara uftorthewedding. Cou- 'When managed property, the
non Bridal Regisiry Pamphlet, sidersettiag aside 25 percent uf registry system ran offer the gift-
P.O. Box 55180, Trenton, NJ : the moneyreceivod at the mrd- giver ideas fur fariseo holidays or
08638. It ron also hr found in bal- ding lo parchase unubtained reg- special occasions that the coapte
dal registry sections ufmany do- istryiloms. wilt celebrate.
patittlentstores nationwide. . 'Take advantage of" club -

:. ... -

.Th e 4C's:Keyobuyng a
diamond engagement

Fading alsgmnbd ring mond best allows white light to ses ng bow m h to pc ti M t
woman"stufthandhasbeen asnal peas offsiitiestly throeghs it and importautty, choose the finest-
ofbeitíiealtThodiambndengago- ho disporsod-as.raiebows of cot- quotity. diamond,-afforstable, be-;
ment ring has been u symbol of ors. couse a diamond engagement
love and romance since 1477 . -Clarity- The teem clarity re- ring is u uniqee symbol of corn-.
when - Archdnke Manimilan of fees lo a diamond's lock ofoalu- - minnentihul will br treasxeod for
Austria gave Mary ofliergandy a - rally eecnring inclusions, often many yearn.
gold ring sot with a diamond aso called "caltares - fingceprintx," To fled out how In get the best
soken nfhis love. Today, tradition rnostofwhicharen'tvisiblelnthe diamond, consumers should vissi
ofgiving o diamond engagement naked eye. The fewer the mcm- - a reputable jeweier whom they

-

ring is gruwing stronger and sions the more valuable the dia- know and trott. Thediamond cts-
stronger. Accordingtu onewcun- mond. - gogementnng is an investment In

- samer survey, 70% of all brides- -Carat- Carat refers lo the a couple's faIrer, and like love
ia-berecrive uno. weighlofthe stone.Therrare 100 can grow more precinos with

A diamond is an expression of - points in o çoras, therefore, o dia- timo.
individuality. Just - as love is mond of5O points weights 1/2 uf - -

nalque, nu two- diasnonds are ararat. s

- alike. Each diamond baa its own Deciding how much to spend
personality and- sparkle. There- on a-diamond engagement ring io
fore, when parchusing a diamond . vety personal and obviotisly- de-

-engagement ring, it is- important pends on income. Most people
to become au itiformed cònsa- find the two months' salary

guidelineto be helpful in deter-

Ii;ìias - - 'phGÈ17

p ItAL GUIDE
BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS

,

Os iteprinuir club atsnrspffzrc cf tie

TERRAOE RESTAURANT
- io iba Witn,rttz ttaifCcarIerlubioor

Wedding packageo include lunch or dinnei',
3 or 4 hours ofopen bar, complimentary wine,

fi owers and delicious wedding cake, . . -

e Bridal Showers Bridal Luncheons
Rehearsal Dinners Anniversary Parties

Banqoetfacilitieofoi' 25 to 250 guests.

LAKE AVENUE ANDHARMS.ROAD ' WILMeTrE - Cost 256-9626

000otand cpzmtrd by Ihr WiinsItz Pa,'k Di,tr-icI

Bridal couples, their fami1iesl
& Mends are invited to the o
JEWISH BRWAL FAIR

& FASHION SHOW
Februars, 25. 1996
Sunday afternoon

2,00 PM..
-

NORTH SHORE HILTON
9599 StonIate BIvd,, Skekie

Thc,: The tat nf Jesetah LOVI5"
- -Bridal FashforsnbyA{".' ..í
tDisptays & Cannitiaiitn Refrrnbrnrnu&Doaep,5

- 09.tperpnrnan 'a,,'
- R.S.V,P. -

CuCarro.,

aiui G,tek.r Ornetm6i Veri Askin
7081-298-3095 17r8i67t.2882 31219130037

5p,,,.u,dbaDq 65 &ri.,i

ye

.2 It's A Long Walk!
vN Down ThatÄisle

- - So, lets make sure the
Bride has,the right support!

Starting with beaut-tful
, -

Bridal Shower Invitations,
Paper Goods, Favors,

. Balloons, Custom Invitations
andAccessories, from unique

to t.raditional,for the Wedding
Gift Basketsfor Bridal Showers,

Hospitality Baskets or
Basketsfor and Special Occasions,

. e e e e- s e

A GIFT THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
: art 'a la moda has doveloped beautiful

2I gift unt of S noto cardo with envolopou,
T peckogod in gift bogo,
t Each cord has a different hand-decorated

' face in brilliant colors, glitter, and lovely
-': jewelry adornmenns.
,.: We uffer 3 assortments:
.,. I youthful sat. i contemporory sot,

and i sophisticated set done in gold & silver.
. They ara then pereonalired with

,í your name in stunning calligraphy.

They each measure 4" x S". and are processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper. -

The cost is-only $10.00 per set. -:;k,* Call
t" - Barb(708)291-I446 .

' or ludie (708) 966L4567

Lone - "Free li-rn
Smorgasbord & Banquets
CPolish and American Home Cooking)

WE SPECIALIZE IN BANQUETS
FOR WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES & SHOWERS

- ckGE VEL I
,, *2-5.00 p'iarr

- Family Style Dinner in the Private Room
- ,- - for Six Hourn v.4th Open Bar

FRESH FLOWERS. CLOTH NAPKINS
- WINE OR CHAMPAGNE ON -TABLES-

P'ACICAGE D'AL I
-

1O_OO psi-
Family Style Dinner in the Private Room

- - (Smeats) .

BAR FRESH FLOWERS; CLOTH NAPKINS
: - -

: 'ARESEPARATE- -

MENU SERVED FOR FAFa1ll'
ntoicn OF SOUP:

nannzcz (nEnT. MOSH600M . CHICKES N000Ln. CREAM OF CHICKEN
etOiCE or saLAno:

eneuoneps, POTATO 5ALAD, TOS5OSWITH nonasinn, COLE 5LAW, RED BEET
PIEHO9I OR POTATO DUMPLINGS OB mann tpinani tO DUMPLINGS)

O0EADED PORK CHOPS OR ROASTPORK, ROA9T5EEF, OOAST CHICKEN
PGLI5H 5A0DAnE AND nAnEnKeanT, MEATBALLSIN MUSS5000 GRAVY

MASHED POTAVOED, HOT VEDETABLES -

ASSORTED HOME MADE nenseou COFFEE-TEA OR MILK
cus,nsyaranua,,sma,d,d

To Order or for more information,
call M.J. Wojdyla at (708) 967-0966

r o -i r, . -I r n .

ALL
COFFEECAKES

$3.50 EACH

, Cometo - '

Party's Galore & More
where you'll receive service,

style, origionalittj and great selection.

Given by:

s Party's Galore & More
s .

Deerbrook Mall

s - 162 S. -Waukegan Road
Deérfield, Illinois

R.S.V.P. Anytime

/ (708) 714-1090
( -

(800) 583-0050
t. 13, (outside Illinois)

I
s,,,,,,

o
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THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

We're The Inside guys

GOT A -GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently With Weather-
maker you save on electric costs, too.

_p7--
. MIKE .ÑIirI CEMENT CONTRACTORS,

FREE ESTIMATES ;

Nues Illinois 60714 (708) 965 6606

- LAWNCARE TREE CARE
EEflTILIZING . .DEEPROOTFEEDING

- CHAB GRASS S WEED CONTROL .TDEA SPRAYISG -

ISSEaG DISEASE CONTROL FREE ES11MATES-
- .coDe CULTIVATION -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
- (708)863-6255

-- -

INTER

HEATING S COOLING

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate'
Not Good In ConjonctiOo With Any Othor.Offor

' 5200.00 000r good on porohooe of both
HooGoG & Cooling DRIES oombinnd

I,

lnteror
Design
and
Decoration

Ho ly C It t, on any subject las to Imp ng
-

30,or_ "ThOtUtiCWSIfr."WhethOO IL
aeupholatWing, ortttw famitton. - - -

- - CALL FORAN APPOINTMENT - -

INVOURHOME -

(708) 825-12O0 - -

The rates and tUraVo listed bek re SubÏecttO changowithoút notice, Rates ore itpdo ed aUch Thorsday by 3 p.m. fortho following weeks editloVs.
- Those lVStitUtiOTS Uro luTaiS Residential ModgegeLioersen - - - - - - - - -

INSTITUTION
- LOAN

TYPE PAYMEI\IT1 TERMt RATE APRPOINTS

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee #204
Glenview, IL 60025
(70E) 298-9590
(Broker)
Foot Appr000ln _ 105% Eqoity Lino

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135 N. Addison Ave., #229
Eimhurst, IL 6012e
(708) 279-4555 -
(Broker) MAGOTSR000ROSSAVAIIABLE

NO INCOMEVERIRCA1ION IS AVAILABLE

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(7081 518-7100
)Lender)

Fixed
F)xed
Arm
Fixed
Fixed
Arm

30 Year Fixed
16 Year Fixed
7/23 Balloon
5/25 Balloon

30 Year tumbo
15 Year Jumbo

35 Gott Fieod Confonnin9
IN VoGt Fiood Coofotttlog

5/1 Arm Conforming
7/1 Arm Conforming
3/1 Arm Conforming

.5% . 30
_5% - 15

- 10% . - -
lYear-

10%, - 30 Year
10% 15 Year
10% 3/1 Year

5%
5% -

10%
10% -
10%
10%

5%
5%

- 5% -

10%

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years
15 Years

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

7.125 -
- 6625

7.000
6.625
7.875
7.375 -

7.350
6.900
7.710
7.300
6.600

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

- 0.00%
- 0.00%

0.00% -

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00% -

0.00%
0.00% -

0.00%

Up to i Million
Jumbo
Jumbo

Up to 650K

6.625 -

N/A - -

N/A
7.875
7.375

7.350
6.900
7.769
7.738
7.799

ARA
Cabinets
_4U
Bringing in the New Year

UltraCraft
o 'VTA Keystone, Keystone Arch & Wood \/N5

Cabinets nVO'

Kitchensând Bathroöms -

Don't Reface....
REPLACE

Brand-name cabinels:
such as SlarMark,
Premier, Dynasty,
UltraCraft, Decor,

and Jim Bishop
Expertlnetollatiea erDo It Yourse If. Contractors Welcome

COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODELING
Call NOW for azee In-Home Estimate

uimncirr (7O8)215-17OO SfARMARK

Orvisit o urstore w Wheeling at Ihn SW e ornar ofDundne & Milwauken
llornn M Th tO-9 Tc W y io.s Sat 10.5

CONTRACTORS
SPECIAL

InN SVI.ON SAXONT
PERGO LAMINATE

FLOORING
Nnw From sweden

HEAVY
COMMERCIAL GRADE

. LIFETIME WAORANTY SN LABOR . WE USE ONLYTHA mai

. WE INSTALLWHAT WE SELL REBOUND PADDING
-- SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT'

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

s SAVE $ SAVE

#104-000054

ROOFING

DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR YOUR HOME OR BUILDING
'Shlnh!Io.Roll Roafing.lPlyfattrr OlfO5Etksbborindtrrchnppllrd

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE -

Checking A Cleaning o 1001011e g gutter/doWn sEDute

THERMAL
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Lifetime Guarantee

$199
Inslalled up to 101 ai

Licensed, Bonded & Insured
No Money Down, Financing

FREEESTIMATES

SAVE s SAVE SSAVE S-SAVE-S

Ist Choice Itemodelirig Co.
- CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

SUBURBS 708/866-9400 CITY 312/465-5600
Flnàncingprovided by Wolf Financial. Prior coleo ore 000laddd

SAVE S- SAVE--S SAVE S SAVE$ SAVE S--SAVE 5 - SAVE. S

bOaTO

- SEER. -

-

OIia05'proven ove, lime

COMPRESSOR

I 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

THE BUGLE, TJOOJRSDAY1 JANUARY lui990 - -

e ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
n WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

- e QUIET PERFORMANCE

INOTGOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

G20 _ _ EXPIRES2/29/96 j

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

PAGEIIL' -

stoIcy ''aeq '4 tua'w.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

. (708)967-2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE A VAILABLE

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

1.250
6.875
5.500 -

7.750
7.500
6.5Ó0-
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Customerdispute
The owner of a restaurant in

the 8800 block of Dempster
Sfreetcalled police around 7 p.m.
Jan. 7 when a Glen Ellyn man in
his mid-40a refused ta pay bis
dinner bill of $59.97 because the
restaurantwauld not allow him to
apply a $30 gift certificate he bad
eeceived from a Chicago radio
statianta the bill.

After police arrived, the owner
explained ta the offender that the
cartificate stated that certain re-
stnictions applied and that the
special lnbster dinner the offend-
er had ordered was one of those
restrictions.

The affendrr paid the bill and
nofartberpoliceaclionwos nOrd-

Theft
. A48-year-old waman wha has

been employnd by the depure-
mont store at 220 Golf Mill for
over twa years was arrested
around 9:46 p.m. Jun. 4 after she
was videotaped making pIsan-
10m' merchandise returns ut ber
cush register and later removing

the cash forhersetf.

A 40-year-old week driver re-
ported that unknown offender(s)
removed a Santa, sleigh and rein-
deorvalaed at$200 and IO strings
of lights valued at $65 and dam-
aged other lights sometime be-
twren 0:20 p.m. Dec. 30 and
l2rlO am. Dec. 31 in the 8100
block of Odell. The victim said
this was thesecond time Christ-
mas tlecorulions werr taken fram
his home.

Crimi.rnI damage toproperty
A49-year-atd legal secretary

living in the 490Cl black of Win-
nor Street reported that an an-
known person(s) knocked overa
lighted Christmas decoration
damaging Santa and reindeer und
breaking u wooden manger
arnund73Op.m.Jm. 7. The dam-
agewas estimated st$500.

A 61-year-old weman reported
that unknown offender(s) used a
hand saw to eut down u tree and
eighl evergreen bashes en her

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs, IL 60714
Tel: (708) 698-2355

(708) 698-2357
arare Fron tnscruncr C ompanirr. Hoar Off cnr. slnooingOo, tilinoir

property in the 8700 block of 01-
colt Avenue sometime between 8
p.m. Dec. 29 and 9:30 um. Dec.
30. The victim said the bushes urn
40 yours old and will cost $2,000
to replace.

Damage to auto
Tires on three curs left in the

parking lot of the fruit market in
the 7900 block of Milwaukee Av-
onue were punctured by an -un-
known offender(s) sometime be-
tween 9 p.m. Doc. 30 und 9 um.
Doc. 31. Two ofthe cans hurl one
tire punctured, while the third ve-
hiele had two tires punctured.
Thecost lorepairthe tires was es-
timated ut $300.

A 54-year-old Aurora man dis-
covered that two nails had been
inserted into the left front tire of
his 1994 Parti Mustang while it
was purhed at 6300 Gross Point

All Secretary of Stute offices
and facilities will be closed for
Martin Luther ICing's birthday,
Secretary nf State George H.
Ryan announced today. Thn only
exception istheFordCity facility,
which is open seven days a week
in theForctCityMull, The holiday
is nbserveslby all slàte agencies.

Driver Services facilities
nutsidn Conk Cuunty und the

- a Residents are advised to
utilize their garagns and
driveways since parked vehicles
during snawstanms canse the
greatnsl hardship for the snow
removal operations.

o - Renidetilt - firing on a
designated snow route are
reminded that parking is
prohibited on either side of the
street after a nun-inch snowfall,
md until snow removal
operationshaveheen completed.

Because of the nomme of the
village, certain arnas in town da
not have driveways; therefore,
residents must park on the ifreel.
These "exempt" streets arr
obviously not affected by the
snow parking regulutinns;

- however, reoideñts NOT living
on a designated snow route or

Road sometime before 1:15 p.m.
Dec.27.

Disturbance
A 47-year-old man living in un

apartment in the 76110 block of
Milwaskee Avesse called 911
around 4:20 n.m. Jan. 2 when he
hoard scmuming, yelling and
-glass breaking in the apartment
above his.

- Police arrived lo find the vsc-
tim, a 31-year-old -woman, and
the offender, o 29-year-old man,
yelling in Polish und Ihe entire
apantment covered with fnod und
items thrown about apparently in
afönd fight.

There were tigna efa physicul
struggle en both parties. but nei-
ther wanted police intervention.
Police left the premises afterissu-
ing Odomestic violence form to
the victim.

Offices to close for
Martin Luther King's birthday

Chicago West, l4idlo00an and
Niles facilities in Cask County,
which normally orn open Tuesday
through Saturday, will be closed
Suturdoy,Jon. 13, und will reopen
Taesday,Jan. 16.

Alloftiens that normally ore
openMondoy tbroughFriday will
be closed Monday, San. 15, and
will resume business Tuesday,
Jan. 16.

- Wonter parking
-- regulaflons

exempt Street must comply with
following: after a 3-inch
snowfall, to parking is allowed
on the add numbered side of the
Street for 24 houes ufter the snaw
stops, eruntil the seen is pinwgd.
The tame applies for the even
numbered side of the street
duningthr next 24-hour period.

Kids can adopt
a hydrant

The Niles Fire Deportment
will huId ils annual Adopt-A-
Hydrant Program again this year.
For more information, contort
Bill White, Fire Dept. Safety
Coardinolor, 967-6100.

Gift & (708) 674-4283
'jbacco ¡n SMOKIE, Illinois

71 40 N. Carpenter

Emporium VlllogoCro.olng utopping Conter

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas . Fuente ' Upmann

añd. iyiäny, many thoré! ..

Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco . Pipe Repairs

Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!

ingles
Scene

JANUARY 12, 13
ST. PETER'S SJNGLES
CLUB

All singles over 45 or invited
to the following dances
sponsored by St. Peter's Singles
dances. - Friday, Jan. 12, Tivoli
Gardens, 3258- N. Harlem, cost
$5. Salurduy, Jan. 13, Aqua
Bella, 3630 N. Harlem. Cast $5.
Bolhdances a18:45 p.m. -

JANUARY12
CHICAGO SUBURBAN
SINGLES

The Chicago Suburban
Singles will sponsar a dance at 8
p.m. on Friday, Jan. - 12, at The
Bara of Barringlon Restaurant,
1415 S. Barrington Rd..
Barrington. 05 music anO be
provided. Admisison ss $6,
includes buffet. For mom
informatiou,call(708)2l6-9773.
AWARE SINGLES GROUP,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

The Awam Singles Group and
Chicagoland Singles Asnucialion
invile all singles to a dance at 8
p.m. on Friday, Jan. 12, at The
Drake Oak Brook Hotel, 2381
Yark Rd., Gale Brook. Music
will be provided by Music
Makers. Admission is $6. For
more infermalien, call Aware at
(708)632-9600. '--

GOOD -TIME ÇRARÌ.EY
SINGLESDANCE T ......

There will be two Goad Time
Charley Singles dances un
January 12. They are as follows:
at 8 p.m. al The Delphian House,
7825 W. 95th St., Hickory Hills.
DJ Music will be provided by
Music Makers. Admission is $6.
Farmore information, call (708)
450-8234. Also at 8 p.m. at The
DroIte Oak Broak Hotel, 2301
York Rd., Oak Bronk.
Admissionis $6.

JANUARY13
NORTR3VES1 SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are inviled In the
Combined Club Singles dance al
8 p.m. nu Saturday, Jas. 13, at
The Holiday Inn Rolling
Meadows Held, 3405 W.
Algonquin Rd., ReBing
Meadaws Music will be
provided by Music in Motion.
The event is ca-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,
Ynung Suburban Singles and
Singles di Company. Admissinn
will be $6. Foomoro information,
call(708) 209-2066.

JANUARY17
THE SOCLALNETWORK

Du Wednesduhy, Jon. 17, from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m., The Social
Network, mixes pleasune with
business, Chicago Athletic
Association, 12 S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago. Join us every 151
and 3rd Wednesday of every
mnnth for after-work drinks and
interesting roaversution. $10
admisisun includes hues
d'neavnes, cash bar. Portion of
proceeds to benrfil charity. For
detailsoall (312) 641-2404.

va
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A voice Iehind
EVERY ad.

A person behind
, EVERY voice.
Lasco and respond to
005 00 this page
Press

Browse many more ads
by gender and age.
Pmst 0.-

Tips en how to uso
the system .
Presi u-

ontary Telephones can
Aoxì.insv&uir'0O -

df. i .-. - --

u:vA l Qaustintesd u:
Call CastnmgC5efrithat

L0I14D l-ugO7B9-26y ! I -.:

r : Ta%« tó
-.-- L;Istthn! ....
Ça(ÇtIyx)gflsipfls ofyp,urchoic.

Wben you lisien io the voice behihd
the ad,.you learn more aboUtthe

person behind the voice

r19ßO432. 1212
sr 70 a ncr

un F96 N 5 CElti 4d;.M E

il
¿Olt8dd h°testp0lrll I bry likt l5f S g rtalrehi

CUtE,IIHGtRJRWlS4IF5MEtE tp011'.dretnrkIs.
tnlnpswtse,solsbu'irstr.ln p nIob lru,nOwuln,tX nw, Okoas,l,150,thin1nstnlllirsrdrkrst,lffgsWedthrst at b IX d ea I h 5.5T547( tdbg 5X10515
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Ii will be published FREE!

eisswtats stusos--

Neatly iwile nr 'Ype mrrrrngn

(lindI In 35 wordsL cOnch lo corpus.

Qresrinr,? Cell 1.800.79-2611

No n.

Addn,,

Cip/t:ax/Zip

Doy Phone

EaeningPho

Mnillo Per,nrnlC nrroo lier,,
'.00Eo,tChe,nrrSl,

Chicago, lLiOdll

Yoroillb.notirdbyonailnh,ryorrud
o,illopponoondinucra.donlcoaoro

rari0,, h. n'pur,.,. 5U9

Men's Divorce
Rights

PROTECTING MENS, RIGHTS:
. Child Custody Property Disputes

. . Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 6U502

312/807-3990 or 7051296-8475

ATIORNEY AT LAW JEFFEKY M LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW



PAINTING & DECORATING

ELITE PAINTING
SERVICES

A FAMILYOWNED COMPANY
FOR OVER2O YEARS
MORTON GROVE IL

EXPERIENCE DEPENDABLE
HONEST REASONABLE
IntiorIEMOiO Painting

WoIIppe D,yw&I Ropi
. PItering

Free Estimates -

- PH (70E) 965-3445
(708) 969-2042

BP. (705) 592-5823

: DEC9RANG

FALL IS HERE -.
TIME TO RE-DECORATE

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

RESCENT
net. PLASImeIG
&pMK1040.IW

PlestorRtstoratiofl ExttriOr Painting
Interior Painling Wahnsvnngs

- MAR1Y ORLANDO -
17081 692-3025 PARK RIDGE

PLSTIC COVERS:

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Custom-made plastic covers &
slipcnners. Complete Reuphol-
stering. Lifetime Guarantee.
Any color pleatic availeble.

Free Estimates

(708) 307-8007
Toll Fr66

800-734-7864

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Upando Nom & Ceetignetent

Wemees Apparel & Acoennones
SpeoinIiieg in Fell Figaro SiCeS
Shem-91/2AAA-11 1/251-AA

Limited Quantities
3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHBROOI( IL 60062

On Mllwaukeu at Sanders
Hneetlnot.Fd.: lie..t.-7 p.c.

Sat.&San. lOe.nr.-ip.m.

(708) 298-2244
With This Ad - 5% 0FF

ROOFING

E & S ROOFING
& TUCKPOINTING

e Glenn Sloth Windows e Atenuo
Re,nndnling Room Additions

Poruhes e Gornoes Dnnks
Chinmey Repair
Sidino Gutters

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

- Free Eutimatna
__.øl,w

-ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET
PuntinO Supp inne nd Senna
Privonn Meli Suxee
FAX SERVICE

Shipping By

SUR PAC
9215 Weukegnn, Morgue Grove

. 1708) 966-2070
HOUES:

Mnndey . Friday: EIS AM. . 5 P.M.
Seturdey: 9:30 AM. - Z P.M.

NovEMuEn &BECEMnEE ONLYI
WESHIPALI. YEAR AROUND

TOSENVEYOUBETTER

GRAND OPENINGB 8 P ELJREMIMHE BEIR
WO Repeir All Types nf Shom

Any End nfWork Shuns
MoWn und Women's

OrthopediuWnak end Cuonotions
All llEno nl DyuWork oud

Eutnishing. WO Metch Cole's
Wo Repulo Leather Coats,

Hnndhnga- Cheese Zippers
-

FroN Any RnpnirWOrk -
I4I4WAUIIEGAN ED.,MORTON GROVE

PH. 170e1 581-0281
Onora: Mondey.Frldeyl:OS n.Tfl.'7:iO p.m.

Seterdny ESO um -5 sO p.m.

SNOW PLOWING/REMOtIAL

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS, INC.
. SNOWPLOWING

& SNOW REMOVAL
AT REASONABLE RATES

e FREE ESTIMATES e

e LICENSED n
n FULLY INSURED

(708) 318-7506

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

o M IVI U N TY RECTORY

Call: ll Yablon (708) 96639OO

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT
CLEANING

ROLAND-I(ORG -

YAMAHA
$50.00

Call
(708) 541-2877
Beeweee 7 - 9 p.m. Ask for Tnm

Specializing in:
n VCR HEAD CLEANING

e REPAIRS

e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE
965-6725

orleave
mesSage
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ASSEMBLING

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
E ASSEMBLY F05

Fornitor o - Ente rtelnmu ntcento, ' Etc.
Gym & Swiny Sete
Toredmills. Stair Stoppnre
&Humetix urdan Etuipment
Poollublnt

'Wo Por Em Toyothnr-Wo Pur Em Up'
PRO ASSEMBLY & SET-UP SERVICE

In Home & 0001-nor Aese,nbly
Suioery Aonilubln:

SaVe. Eoeninus & Wu.kende

(7081 949-9471
All Work Goureernod

ÇA

r,r . - ... .11100,

CARPET SALES

-NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S lARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

o SHOP AT HOME
CALL

967-0150

The Bugie Newspapers

BIG HOLIDAY SALE!
up TO 40% OFF

Imported Ceeomic Tile Octerry
e Morhle n Mosaic

Professioenl lestellotion -

Fnlly Gnarnnteed -

FREE ESTIMATES
FOUNDATION CRACK REPAIR
n Concrete Werk Rnsorfaciog

n Erick Pavees SeaIe

DESIGN CRETE, INC.
914C Greenwood Rd., Glenview

(708) 724-0088

:cÊRAMIc TlL

50%
QFE

HUMMELS
loohtlleeCetuiogl

NILES
COIN
SHOP t I:

Mìlwukee
(ttHooard ti/pieni -

967-5575

fR

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES A SERVICE

FREE -

DIAGNOSTIC CONSULTATION
EVALUATION n

IN HOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS

DOOM ROOM
5035 Milwuukee Ave.

Hiles, IL 65714

(708) 965-9645
Pager (312) 897-1777

CONCRETE WORK

MI-E NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

e Patio Decks
t Driveways
e Sidewalks

-

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

965-6606

CÜRIEÑCY-EXCHANGE

AUSTIN DEMPSTER -

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6126 Oempstur Motion Grnnn

(708) 965-7008 -
FAX (708) 965-7040

1/2 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

BUY ONE Mmccv Order
.

et REGULAR PRICE
Gen The Seoued Money Order

'Open i Days A Weak'
With Thin Ad Only

(Permanent huir removal(
by Registered Cosmetologist,
Certified ElectrologiSt.
Sterile & Disposable

16 MINUTES FREE
With No obligation
Why? Because You

Met The BEST.
The Best in Quality.

Price, Service
Call Anytime

(708)965-4049

l:-

FIREWOOD
UNUMITED
23 Years in Business

Free Stacking & Delivery
Prompt. Courteous Service
n Mioed Hardwood . SES F.C.
n Oak ' 574 F.C.

Cherry, Biroh. & Hickory $84 F.C.

Discount on 2 or More
Credit Curds Accepted

(708) 876-0111

GUTFERS &DOWNSOUTS

, GU1TERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED -

. WITH NEW
:,

AilTypos - Gutter Cleaning
,.

n Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

- Helps Prevent
Water Damage

. Coil Gary:

(312) 262-7345
- Ext.1972 -

!ithj,eylMylfp,l!L:.i r ,:.. Ty:!,U1 -:TtyTwrvrai --

MOVING

ILL C C 39567 MC

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC

We specialize
- in local moves.

Residential -
Commercial-Office
Call us for a quote
I -708-766837
ILL. CC6tldSMC-C Ins/rod

-

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER -

All local mmvees mast be Ii-
censed by the Illinois Corn-
merce Commission. The Ii-
cense number must appeor in
their advertising. To be Ii-
censed. the mover must have
insurance-en file. Do not place
your belongings in jeopardy.
Une a licensed mover. Foe in-
formation call:

217-782'4694

PAINTING1L& DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

n QUALITY PAINTING
n EXPERT PAPER HANGING

n WOOD FINISHING
n PLASTERING

u We oe000m A put fornilore bath t

(708) 205-5613
Call Ves

References Free Estimates
Tri -;- 11111 i-: ! t:fiillIi ,i 11 ' :::i :::;.....ii::

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nibs
(708) 696-0889

Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

The BugIó Newspapers

, .: .iï IT T'I . .',. ,.vrJn,lrr ,--1 y:):::: :::r:
,UGLEpYtEIJtttDAYAANU¿dY,J(t&

Estimates

Flee MÓVNG?
CALL

668-4110
I Piece

or Treckload
Ank
for

KEN

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOE TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

e Kitmhens S Baths
O Basements
n Drywall & Painting
e All Repoirs
n Pmpmhes & Siding -
e Rmmfs & Gutters
n Siding & Brimkwmrk
n Garages

T (312) 282-5558
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FIJILIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTUCARE RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

.

NURSE PRACTITIONER
IMMEDIATE ?!EN1NG

it.TheItee.,rrondCnpo,emo
-

seeking a FT Nurse Practitioner to
copport nor Polownnry Sponialist
within the Internal Modnine Dept.
The selected cand. will pertisipato
in patient assnssmnnt, develop

d t r1 re f II
phy

ròoed's'& pacidn po tiantodaca-
tien. Candidates mnst hace a cnr-
rent Indiana RN License & bn corti.
find es a Nome Proctitioeec Icon,
an eppeoced progran.. Min. 3 vra
NP ecper rnqd inolosice of Internal

. Mod,oinn. Palms,eary caper prel.
Ecc ken pkg, Med rosaren by Jan.
19th

H mn. d Cl LLC

O5 C I At
M anegar IN 46321

PEOS ICU
ASSISTANT

UNIT SIANAGER
AND RN POSITIONS

Join ourhealthcere teem in a
progressive PICU at Deacon-
ess Medical center in Spo--
kane. WA. We are looking for
an enperienced RN with man-
agement or chorge back-
g d to fil an assIstant
manager voconoy. Good cow-
municatiens and leadership
skills.esseetiol. Fall teste mght
position available immediately
with eocellént pay and benefit
package. Staff RN positions in
PICU for fall time. part time
nights end en-call also aeaila-
ble with i 2 y a west PICU
exPerlencerequ fde

7
Ringwood. RN. Deaconess
Medical Center Human Re-
sources at 1509) 458-7110.

$NEED EXTRA CASH7$
Full & Part Time People
Needed. Oppórtunity to Earn.
$2004300 per week. Phono
Experience Helpful But Will
Train.

(708) 255-7132

JOIN OUR FOOD
Tho North Shore Rotren1ont Hotel

encod waiters/waitresses with
Denirakln oandidote will posones
be able to work flenikln knew. be
to grow their career in food torsion
' and benefits. EEOIOC nmployor.

NORTH SHORE RETIREMENT
c/c Botcreon. 216 W. Dicarsoy.

(700) 530-4344, 0273.

SERVICE TEAM'
o n tiro proces of roorg-

some production skills.
good pornnroni000inn skills.

a team player with the desire
indostry. Compatfl mon alo.

Please send rosome or call:
HOTEL

Elmhcrst, IL 6012f
Ants: Sharon Steele

ANGRY BOSS
Is that what you ore dealing
w th w? Y h pat p
with the root now try the best.
A grewing company looking for
oethcsiostic appointment set.
tars, FT/PT. Please cell K t
(158) 526.476f. BIG APPLE

BAGELS
Park Ridge Corporate
Store Is Looking For

Outgoing Counter Help
Earn Up To

57.00Per Hour.
For IntervIew Call Kenny

(708) 698-5055

TELEMARKETING
CAMP CoonelNATog

CAMP INVENI105, nonce Avc. t week
°' StVA/& ? nord o 6

i Ch co
wllb

I
°

leed,no force be?ocd the coc,p ihet hoe

cc laicos tce myacerioce
Planetzac

. :oocc:ri cid ,nach nonne d ,cceot

TELEMARKETERS
EARN EXTRA

CASHS$
Start Today!

. Flexible Hnum
Paid Daily
Will Train

.

ITASCA

-
MtAci

INFORMATIONSERViCES
ARTIRRA loa Acate Cere 40 bed hoapi.
te! locntcd on beeotlial Lake -Cohn.
Cloning date 1/26/06. Seed remero &
of re cat D A d Adic

no;nc. Mobdgn.SD s760t.l

LTC Facility seeking CNAS.
Special Incentive bonus pro-
gram. Gualified candidates,
please call- Pam. (7g8) 452-
9200 Elmwoed Core 7733 W
Grand Ave.. Elmwood Pork. IL
60635

11:ih t P ' b

Ca,cp emotion in a pworavr cl lnn.
tarn Placa, Neticcal locnotcrs Hall cl
Pace, lvAkrce.Ohic. Prcora,v hoe bnec

P lOt d 19D /

iemhr,s. &pee.to.Noed acoco, ne6c

C p I t. 6 ch Ch g

I h
h b ad

- - acrwderavoaeg cfccncccoiiy vmd.

wpoi re9 6 : h I Ic.

SALES J RETAIL

SALESPEOPLE
Energetic Salespeople

Needed
Full & PaTime
Cellular & Paging

ExperienceHejpful
Store Located In

Golf Mill Mall -- Nues
Please Call Manager
(708) 299-2260

Telemarketers
STARTThENEWYEAR

h
WITHUS'

f
°

gg
k b

d vdsils wa

-eec-eecessry. gg.00ae
hour salary + commission A

5279 - 9.to 9

-- ----- - PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

. -

-

---------------- I

CHILD CARE
Chìld Care With Light Housekeeping -

- - In Lincolnwood.
Work 12 to 21 Hours Per Week.

andSpeakGidEnglish.
CaU (708) 679-01 03

Evenungsønly

-Thflmov&ecthcoiaec, i.0 scovcr

Remece te Ca.cp locnnt cc. At 5.
0H 11108 er coli poi.

-

LAW ENFORCEMENT
-

SThD5HOUSEWW5

WoWillTrairiyoaloSell
Rddd rt
Plecihle Honro - 7 AM . 10 PM

Add 5255-$400 To Your Incense
CalI Dan Fox:

(708) 298-6400

NO EXP. NECESSARY
Now

ForinfoCall
(21 9) 794-001 0

AUTO SALES

i'lal
l in dwl 1k

for PutriskwBoryB.

LINCOLN MERCURY
1-800984-5000

-

. -

Security Officers

I.EEKEND HOURS -
AVAILABLE

Top Pay & Benefits
EvanstoeSkekle& Nues

Ne Experience Needed -

Car R qaired

urns Securty
(312) 774-6200 x259

- er apply in person M-F g-5
6323 N. Acondnle. #250. Chlnsgn

-

CHILD CARE
ASSISTANT

p , D st 62 D liai
I

7:30 ant - 9 aie Doily. Cell:

S0lIa:4O3?
- -

ext.- 2428
- 8 AM to PM. 7 deys.

--

SECURITY OFFICERS
A leader in the secúrity indas-

r ::.c
1928 StanleySmth

time and temporary opportu

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

JC0PtldtaI Nw

and e p d g f st t
cagoaealdr lopport

salesbackground nr willing
to trlfl the right person. High

mmtage-

Please call:

1708) 96701 80

TELEMARKETERS -
EXTRA CASH S
Flexible Hours

Will Train
- - Paid Daily

IStart Today.
(708) 530-1 i 8

VILLA PARK

t t p est g cas client fa
- BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

-

RK
-

als who are at least 18 years
of age. have nwn tranporta-

l's
- S1.00PerhIOUr.

$6.50-

Fnrfertherhtfornsation,please

1-800-g42-g394. Ext. 708
(24 hoors, 7 days!.

-

STANLEY SMITH

Av r

.

FREELANCEWRITER
- -

- To Work For
-

Suburban Newspaper
.

A sk For Alhson
- ,egd.kOh afl0

- - if e.J, .#%aI sr%
-

RIGHT

. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Enw Entre Inverno: Coov,isaiov selfs0
Tropical Joce S Sprico water. New
B

AcArhc5
/O

podenco Io Promote 00. Eccl600 New
p 6 cOl..

C li/F 6 ensT
SP IUSA! INC.

11201 PPA feed 5E
Coclbnclecd.MDltScZ
Tel: 10011 724.7311
Fan: 13011 724.5301

-

TELEPHONE.
OPERATOR

Part Time
forAriswering Service

- lfl Des PlaInes.
All nhifts

(705) 297-8191

-

:
-

-

- - - :. ------------' - -YourAdAppearS
USE THE BUGLE Classifieds :... mç Editions

- e e° . MORTON GROVE BUGLE

9S39G .-í, -

- - INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS. - - -

too Con Pince Ycu,Cia,oltledAdn by Ceiling 066.30W nr ConiC To Oar Oelen In Perene at: nus s. s borner Rond. Nuca, IL. Oar Office in Open - Mcedepiha Fr/dep. 6 AM. to 5 P.M.

- DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Certain Ads Mont Rn Pre.Fald In Mearen: 6aeineee Oppertce!ty,For Sein, MisceilececUe, MccicgS.Ie, PereonolS, Sitcellnn Weoled,

Or n me adoediser Lives Oclside Of ThO Beginn Noretel Clrcillelios Arne. -

- .

FULL/PARTTIME FIJLL/PARTTIME - FIJLL/PARTTIIVIE FIJLL/PARTTIME FULL/PARTTIME

BANKING OPPORTUNFFIES - -

. - -

-

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

MARKET
RESEARCH

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

naccea

TELLER
- . Full TIme -

Experience Preferred But Will Train Individaal With
Ccshierieg Background. Math, Typing, And Sorne Corn-
puter Required. Excellent BeeefitsPaxkage Available.

- TELLER
Part Time- 18 Hours Per Week

P

WIlT tel d d al W th Ca h ng B kg oc d

Call Jeffrey Nawcewlcz
- (708) 456-01OOE .

- --. FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK
83Oi W. Lawrence Ave., Norridge

50cM/e

-

OFFICE
- Part-Time -

Mature.PersonableAnd
Reliable Person

To Answer Phones.
Excellent Phone Manner

Necessary.
Typing Experience Helpful

FoJSTVILLA
NURSING CENTER
6840 W. Touhy. NIles

Or Call:
17081 A89A

. . . . . .
: .,

$$$ EARN $$$ ,:.:
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
ila Company Needs
te MALES & FEMALES Y

of all ages
.;Ci

To Participate in '

TASTE TEST
d d h

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGSFOR

CNA'S
For Private Duty

.

With A Growing
Home Health Agency -

Call:
(708)6471511

C' °. -
ALL

iAPERYAM &KROLL
, 6323 N. Avondale 7'

. , (6355North-7355Wost)
:a

' 12) 774-3155 :..
Ask FoFJack - ,

1

MEDICAL
RN OFFICE NURSING

Four doctors group practice
needs PT RN interested in pa-
tient involvement and team
approach. .----------------

C li (708) 696 3180
SECRETARY/OFFICE MGR.

Serail NW sido cc seeks f ii
t m t y! 6 mg 5205

wirt st t F pptm t
1312) 774 8700

- -
CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

P,

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

. AREYOUIOWHE6E
-

WiTHTHATSAMEOLDS5JOB?

i , my w
MUSIC cowpony. Eare 0650.5500P0ht

- s wia& Crecy

: Love o:Sn -

li yea qoolify ccii Mr. 5,115
(7081 253-0520

:' GENERALOFFICECLERKS$6.00-- $7.00 PER HOUR - -

Hiles Location Seeking Several Detall Minded
Individuals To Perform Various Clerical Tasks
On Our Many Publications. Training Provided

Pleasant Smoke-Free EnvIronment
- Good Benefits

Call Pat Hitchcock: -

(708) 647-1 200, ext. 409
-

..
-- CNA's .. -

Norwood P k H
.

ar orne
A qualittrlongte71carefacihtVserving the

i seeking CNA's for all shifts.
We offer competitive salary & excellent benefits.

- APPLY IN PERSON
Monday --Friday. 9 AM - 4 PM

6016 N. Nina. Chicago bear Metra Station!
(312)631-4856 -

CUSTOMER
SERVICE -CLERICAL - --

- Moine Township socks port-
time flexible clerical hklp three
days o week. Word Perfect skiiis

. a most. Applicutixes available
at Maine Township Town Hall.
1705 So/bed Road, Park Ridge.

For more iolecntotinn. coil
Ann Stiliwacgh or Phyllis Klcg

et 27925 i O

RECEPTIONIST
. Part - Time

Eye Cace Center Has Pesition
Por Recepticn.

To - Wed - Thurs 4P - SP
- Sot. AA - SP

Medicol Olfice/
Computer Skills Heipful -

Please Call:

13121 594-0000

CUSTOIVIER
i6..

Heavy Phone Work
Light Typing

Clear Speaking &
Spelling Skills

Will Train . Pull-Time Days
Near Touhy & Cicero

In Lincolnwood
Non-Smoking Office
Excellent Benefits

MedicaLVacation&
-Profit Sharing Plan

(708) 677-72 1 8

- '-.
- - Healthcare

eIlM S
Prestigious NorthShvre vkiiind nurvin n facilitY noods
CNAs fer. ail shifts. 56.50/heer, eccellent benelits end
w ceonvirce mont.

Coli Mrs. Pillai oe Seine in to.

GLENVIEWRfICENUIJNG CENTER
- Gicociew 60025 -

1708) 729-9090
flcEqaOppQee.,iyEpl.ya,

The Buoln Newspapers
"The Newnpaparo That Deliver"

Serving Tins Nigh end Nortkweet Suburbs
, -

.

---
- TELEPHONE I DATA ENTRY (.LERKS

$8.00 - $9.00 PER HOUR
i Nues Location

- Seeking Responsible Individoals
With Good Ccmwunications Skills

Most Be Able T Key Dot Ac arately
: Training Peovided - Good Benefits

Pleasact Smoke-free Environicrynt

Call Pat Hitchbock:
(708) 647 1200 ext 409

. -

-

LTC PACILITYSEEKING
w a tir dM t

cardcail: 96.39S0n nr

Spncvl cenci ve Boces Procree,.
Qceid,cd Cced,datcs Please Coil

FOR
ADVERTISING

(708)9660193

°°i
/755! 452-9260

ELMWOOD CARE
7733 W. Geand Ase.

Eimwcod Pork, IL 50535
-.

--
:

. -

-

BUGLE

-.. -
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME REAL EATE

E TIIF*1
MISCELLANEOUS Uproar Continued from Pagel

halfacre public purkis also apart
of Pontarelli's plans for this sita.
Ho continued to briefly describe
bow this new park is intended to
be a substitute fo Jozwiak Park
which would eventually become
part bi the Niles Public Werks
Commissioe.

Final details on the park
transfer have not been worked
eut,Thomas said. -

Jack DiClementi, a tandscape
architect with Pontaeelli
presented the developers plans
for pfeseMng and maintaininp as
much of the "existing cellege
campus" like greunds as
possible.
After he spoke, the thienieg

patience of the crowd became
evident when Jerry Lingree, a
traffic engineer, spoke about how
Ponlaretli planned to handle the
increased traffic eengestion that
additional cars from the future
endominium residents would
generate.

Lingren mentioned several
different ways to get in and out of
thn property that he felt would
alleviate traffic congestion onto
three uf Niles' most heavily
traveled streets, Harlem, -

Milwaukee audTonhy. -

At several points daring the
disaustiots, residents heckled the -
presenters and the
Connñistioner,s. Once such flare-
ap oecarred when- -Paul Tasch,
President of the auutain-View
Condominium - - -Association,
attempted- to present his group's
grievar.cès- with -- the proposed
cuedaloinium ---development,
dèspitti -bjca ti oes---------from
Commissioner Angelo Troiani.

Tasch'sçarefolty outlined and
drafted presentation, hailed by -
Commissioner Sidney Mitchel as
one -Pf the "best ever" to br
presented to the Board, detailed
four major points of roncera for
residents of Fountain View,
purticulurly population densïty,
traffic congestion, additional
taxing of utilities and - fire und
police protectioo for an alrcady
heavilypoputated area.

His remarks dréw rousing
applauso from the hnpatiunt
crowd, many of whom weru
anxitios tu raise their own
complaints lo the Board. Several
hameowpers did get their chance.
ta do so when Chuirrfsun James
CullerainvitrttthemtO speak. -

One resident, Jim - Maher,
President - of Park Place-
coodomioium Association, said -
that his organization was
"concerned about the mud -atid
dirt" thut would be created by the
constructianofthe buildings.

"This will redoce the valse uf
am property whnn the tracks ara
going in and out for three-and-a-
hulfyeues," Muhersaid. -

A large contingent from the
Nilet Basebull League was also
present at Monday night's Zoning
-Board meeting. Joe Jensen, a
residcnt nf Burning flush
Condominiums, andamemberof:
the Niles Baseball League, netod
the-concern many people bave
aver the possible elusing ,f
Józwiak Park and whether the

proposed next park would
provide the same facilities.

Paul Kolpak, un attorney with
Kolpak and Lerner, Niles,
reprcsenting Ponlarelli
Development, attempted to calm
the concern. - Kolpak told thu
group that "under Illinois laman
exehañge of land cannot be mude
unless the property transferred is
ofequul or greater value."

Kolpuk told the audience thus
theoewpark would ho "in botter
shape than what you have naw at
Jorwiuk. You will end op with
facilities better thun Jazwiak."

The malter will be determined
by the Niles Village board ut their
Pebmary27 meeting.

The Niles Park District is
planning ta hast a meetiog to let
residents air their views about the
proposed park transfer - and
closing of Joewiuk Park. That
meetieghasyet to boschedulcd. -

Elaine Humen, president of
Park District did say that the
meuting would not be befuré the
Board's next meeting, set for

- January 23 atBatlardHall.

Cold alert
Co,utinued from Pagel

working, cult yam landlord,
management company, or family
member and give them a
reasonable amount of time to
respond. If they are unavailable
or cannot givnyou any assistance
and it is daring non-werking
hours, crib Nilen Police
Departñtent(7O8)647-Zlll

2.-The-Pollee Department-witt
rontaat-someane-fram the-Codç
Enforcement Depuetntent - to
come and look at thesituation. li
the heat canhot be fixed or it will
he several hours before sameono
can fix it, the Village will
transport you (if necessary) to a
local tholel fortemporary shelter.
Residents will be respoasiblo for
the cost of thathonsing

Noo.Rcntal Oeils
t. If you hove a heating

problem, first contuct a heating
contractor, or family member to
attempt te get it fixed. If you are
unable-to get il resolved, arid it is
during non-working boum call:
N'dea Police Depoetmeet (7O)
647-2t3t.

2. The Police Department-witt
assist by notification tu family or
transportation ta shelter at a local
motel. Residents will be
fesponsible for the costs of that
housing.

3, If special situations arise,
Niles Human Services will be
notifledto respond.

The Village of Nues will
maintain a list uf local licensed
heatIng contractors and cold
weatherrelatedlips svhich will be
available ta residents at the

- Village Hall, Trident Center, and
the Police Department. The cold
weather preparations are
preparrdbytheNational Weather
ServiceBureau.

BB -
attack

Confmued from Page 1 -

up arlistalso prieked ro the street
sustained u shatterrd driver's side
windowdaringthrxamr hours.

A 69.year-old woman in the
7lOOblackofDompsterSlreetre-
ported that a fiB pelletprojectile
caused $150 damage to thu rear
window afhèrcur, und a 45-year-
old project coordinator roported
that her 1995 Hyxndai Saoula
sustained a shauêred window in
the 7700 block 0f Nora between
9:t5p.m.Yan. t and8a.m. Jan. 2.

Eutresidents ofthe 8000 block
of Churchill were hit hardest.
Eight vehicles parked on the
block had windows shattered by
someone wielding a BE gun be-
tween 6:30 p.m. Jan. 1 and 7:45
am. Jan. 2. Al994 GMC pick-up
truck, a 1986 Dodge.Caravan, a
1995 Jeep Cherokee. a 1994 Ford
Tauros and a 1991 Volkswagen
owned by the- same 49-year-utd
man, a 1994 Chevrolet Cavalier,
a l985ToyutaCorollamda 1987
ChevroletNova were all reported
damaged.

tu uddition to the cars, a 69-
year-old woman living in the
7700blockafDempsterStreetre--
ported that a 2' by 2' window in
her home was shattered by a BB-
type projectile between 12:30
am. and 12:30p.m.Jan. I.

. "I wauld say they're [the BB
gun attacks] probably all relatad,"
said Sgl. RagurWilsoo, Nitex Po-
lice public information officer.
"It's just an assumption en my
pact," he,added.

- In addition to poorjudgment,
-Sautais actually breaking the law
wheu he leaves BE guns far any-

-one underthh ugu of t8,aceord.
ing Wilson. It is technically itle.
-gal to sell to, buy for or athurwise
provide aBB ganta aminar, Wit-

Wilson called for more paren-
lut control and stressed that par-
cots should know their children's
whereabouts at all limes.

Jesse White to
address Levy-
Center Men's

Jesso White, Cook County
Recorder of Deeds will speak
befure the Levy Center Men's
Club, Wednesday, Jan. 17, at
10:30 am. at the Levy Center,
t700Maple, Evanston.

Leslie Wilson, coardinalor,
annoonced that White will share
his expertise on the workings of
theRrcorderafDeeds' office und
explain the services and
information available ta each
citizen uf CookCounty.

Jesse White was elected to 1h
recoider of deeds office in 1992,
after serving far 16 years in the
Illinois General Assembly. As a
state legislator, he built a salid
recaed far fighting crime,
improving education and helping
seniercitizens. - -

Jesse is also the fauuder of the
intematianally known Jesse
While Tumbling Team, which
affers u positive alternative for
todays yauth. The tram provides
a Strang incentive ta help set at
eiskyouthanlhe puthta success. -
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Sùow
routes

Contim.ed from Pagel
Nordica Avenue: Fargo ta

7740 Nordica
Odelt Avenue: Mutford to

Oaktan
Oketa Avenue: Momee ta

Dumpster
Oleander Avenue: Mutford to

Oaklun
OtlaIn Avenue: Monroe to

Dempsler
Ozanam Avenue: Dempster ta

Park -

Park Avenue: Washington ta
Ozanam

Wankegan Read: Milwaukee
to Main

Wendy Way: Habar to
Maynard

Certaie ulreeln sniffle the
Village are "Exempt" from

- snow parking bono because
driveway parking is limited.
Exempt tireels are asfollowa:

CaralAvenue: 7000 to 7100
Carol Court: 7100 ta Cul-de-

Sac -

CurotStreel: 7400 la Duad End
Cram Street: 7000 ta 7025
Elioabuth Avenua: 8250 ta

8300
DampsterStreet: 8200ta 8400

-

GrandStneet:8800tu8900 -

Oreenleaf Avenue: 7000 ta
7200

Lyons Street: 8000to 8066
Milwaukee Avenan: 8400 to

1000
National Avenue: 8554 to

Carat
NilesAvenue: 7tOOta 7200

- Oak Street: 8400108500
RualSlreet: 880010 8900
Washington Street: 8800 ta

1950
WisuerSteert: 8800 to 8950

New Book
Showcase at
MG Library

The orcond Friday of each
mouth, the Marlos Orove Public
Library hosts the New Book
Showcase ta highlight recent ad-
dilioos to the Library collection.
Join us Friday, Jan. 12 ut tO am.
forareview of nail-biting myster-
ies, provocative essays, inspIring
biographies and future best sell-
ers. Enjoy the coffee and couver-
solions white we preview these
tutest acquisitions.

The Morton Orove Public Li-
brar' is located at6t40 Lincoln
Ave. For morn information or far

; mobility and communication ac-
cesa assistance, alt (708) 965-
4220,TDD96S.4236.

Stolen credit
card...

Contbrned from Pagel
taid. -

Niles public information officer
Sfr. Roger Wilsuu said tisât an
offender could go on using a
stolen - credit card until - it is
reported missing by the victim.

Inforinatión on
becoming an -

American citizen -
Polish Welfare Association is

sponsoring a serins of special
presentations for those individu-
als interesled in teaming more
about becaming a U.S. citizen.
These menliugs ura designed to
provide specific infurmation that
can br used immediately by im.
migrantsfromany ethnic group.

The presentation, entitled "The
who, the when and the how of
U.S. citioenship," can be heard at
Ihr following times and loca-
lions: January 13: EisenhowerLi- -

brary, 4652 N. Olcatt Ave., Har-
wood Heights, noon; January 14:
Des Plaines Public Library, 841
Oracelund, Des Plaines, 1:30

Earlim in Jonoory similar.
meetings were surcessfolly bald
at St. John Brebeuf Parish in
Nilex and ut the Poblic Library in
Park Ridge.

Everyonu who is either now in
the process ofobtaining naturali-
cation ar who plans to become ti
citizen in the future is invited to
attend. Far mare information,

-cull Ewa.Irzyk-Lohn, (312) 282-
8206, ext. 338.

Residents receive
benefactors'
scholarships

Niles residents Deanna De-
Marco and -Michelle Stsneidee
euch reantised a $5,000 flenotac-
lera' Scholarship from Nalianal-
Laois University. DeMarco und
Sbueider àretilèmenlaey cunen-
lion majors at the Univursity's
Evanston Campus. Bath women
arejumors.

UE ThE

I LEGAL NOTICE
Seated bids wilt br received

until 11:00 am. an February 13,
1996 ut Niles Etementury School
District Number 71, 6935 W.
Touhy Avrnur, Nitex, Illinois
607 14 which bids wilt be apnued
at 11:00 am. on February 13,
1996 at Nitnx Elementary
Schools District Nomber 71, -

6935 W. Tauhy Avenar, Nites,
illinois 60714 for:

School Sapplirs for the
1996-97 School Year

Food and Cafetnria Supplies for
the months ofMarch, April,

May, and June, 1996
Bid specifications may be

picked ap at Nites Elementary
Sehaals District Number 71,
6935 W. Tauhy Avenue, Niles,
Illinois 60714 beginning Junnury
17, 1996 between the hours of
8:30 am. and 3:30 p.m.

The Beard reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

s/Vincent Bogarmn
Secretary, Buard of Education

s/Eugene H. Zalewski -

Supeeistendent

.

__-1 -c______
I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS ESTATE SALE AUTOS FOR SALE PERSONALS

G ddIOBO

$7
Paid-

i;:
Worte

t.
Miti

PAYHOUDAYBILLS'

Physinals.

Huart.

DRIVERS NEEDED
COMEJOINOURTEAM

OFPROFESSIONAI- --

DRIVERS &
Receive: .

75 $10 2H TO START
Training, Liuensigg, und

n p.o seeger Scbi,r-

d S
l ht 101'

¿teins Hect. nr Wenkeed
Required. Part-Theo
Autn,cetis Transmis-

in W k ? b

WAREHOUSE
DRIVER

Full Time, Immediate-
Openings. Duties In-
clúde: Shipping. - Re'
ceiving, Order Process'
ing Packing Inventory
Control. Use Of Fork
Lift And Local Deliver-
ies With Light Duty
Truck. $8,00 An Hour
To Start. -

- Call: -

(708) 470 0779

Entt LES
gO

14
Eva-gMatitGol -

G veAwayPrinOs
Geieg Raum Sot & Much Mrsre

91FP!I fBlTtñtílltJ

- . - - -

-

& Kissen Tu The . -

dueghgas-ic-law.

rc& t

- - -

- -

171'ítlflIf5L'O[0311

5t

983 GMC Conversion van,
AT, PW, PL Great family
vehicle, Good mechanical
and body condition, New
exhaust syst 90 000 miles
$3,000 firm, .708.965-4882,

- -. -

Hugs

urN
--

- ROOM FOR RENT -

'f fr: e" . - . -

'PJSp1tJ3*Z .
.

AUTO
. (_ , -

;

: -

DRECTORV

.
JOIN OUR TEAM

AND MEET YOUR DREAM
1-900-776-3005, Ext. 6085--

2.99/MIn. Must be 18 years

I
PROCALL (602)9547420

EXPERIENÇE THE B

- -.

Room
Buffalo

°'

. -

avaitablein Town House
Grove area, with singk

huaIt r

- -

-

CaltEveging
(708) 541 9556

smokerSun 0,15cm. - I

SEPTRAN, INC. fi
(708) 392 1252 U

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY

CARPETCLEANERS
°

Full & Pat-Time
'

$15/Hour To Start
¡,, 'i 1O6O7e-- - rar

- -

SITUATIONS

Drivers

,

- -

- LEARN TRUCK -

DRIVINGI -

Full-Time/Weekend
Clasnen -

-

VACATION -

PROPERTY
-

LO0ENBUICKIHYUNDAI - -

lu2uwohkegooRuod,-oleusiow
- - (JOlt 729.Sngß-

- . - . - k°°°': --
1312) 625-7410 - -

-
HILTON HEAD -

DISCOUNTRENTALS -

Net Got AwuoTo ßaantikul
H dl t

d
r Il f f t t b h

800-445 8684

lBR8

- - -

- -

- ---. Financial Aide/
,looAssistanCe
Profennional Truck

Driving School I

(708) 833 4049
Learn To Earnt ,

DRIVERS
Needed Immediatelyt

Daily Pay
Own Vehicle j Insurance
(708) 530 1 5 1 8

Villa Park
(708) 250 1 564

Itasca

6

STEVEN SIMS SUBARUtnmk O12lUBRUS

WOLPF TANNING BEDS
TAN Ef lOME

B y DIRECT
H

d SAVEi
C miei

..
EI0 4' vus pe

C II TODAY I uuu-u42 1305

BUCLE NEWSPAPRRS

ROIS IS HIRING
Inventory Take n

For Ycap RoundWork

IcORCLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE
TO ADVERTISE DEALERS'

- - CaliClassified
to place your ad

FOR
-

INFORMATION
966-3900__208)

Depending

Unusual Hours ----
$6 50 To $7 00/Hour

On Availability
In The North Subs

(708) 253 1 173
OrAfter4PMCalIt
(708) 853 3636

Home Workers Wanted:
M k Bautwoaklot F t I

w ,,, m k w '0l:ot Appt:
ucndiucguotfcddrcuied

rP2Ec8g0'2Zs

(708) 9663900 X, 38 TUTORING
TO Pl ACF YOUR ADS

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ON

"y"
I

FOR -

ADVERTISING
copy .
966-0 1 98

BugIe Newspapers

ACCURATELY

(708)

TmIohiM,mHkSnHOiPbv'

-

tu.
1708) 228-8017

DRIVERS .
c wx

di. k'1 tt7, '

0I

leim I t 59? ruas

.
-

FURNITURE

DRIVERVVANTED

Responsible ndividual need

record and be 21 or older.
Conveniently located in
Nues. Competitive salary.

APPLY INPERSON

MAHL SORT
- 6653 W, Howard

-

qaeenbd

:r
dinung:ns

ndthenLllnSrany
offer. Call evenings or week-
ends 17081 9677661

WANTED TO BUY

CALIFORNIA OPPORTUNiTY

erfaninsytruicedteckt. Sccthntt
Cooiortia nè. gond rosnme/oppti-
eaglet to: -

2Iu1M
Land Rover

CA
92802AttK

2002
FAX: 714)759-4744

-

WANTED

/s ------WURLITZERSJUKE BOXES

:t
.

; stet Machit..
AnyC dit

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

- . WORK -

-

tL
- NOTICE - -

CHILD CARE -r

of Illinois. Liuoosas oro

1'

io mtg

IChid dF
o

793.5046 for Cuo
rcoidoets. McHee nod

pio ntncn li 356-

-
=

- A hDVERTISEME

---
lull. DoPognatdKatacoctgioa

-

-

COMPANY DRIVER - -

- Wanted Immediately!
DedIcated flit. IL-WI -rcta,n,nnnhtac . Home unory doy. SucdayS

d t2t t;,l tZs5t,Hd 296 P nId y 401K m d I/

;iuoitoaurS OTR oxporlotue. No moler
m a t t L D PI B Il Elk G

o:',o: .. the oppertnnitp te nero top wanm mrd still ha homo
day! Join ao otite Minnesota-based uarr,or mrd plan on a

grnatfutorot Cati today! - -
- 1-800-876-1660 Recruiting -

,
WISEWAY MOTOR FREIGHT -

-

-

-

-

-

, - -VFI4F"fl - -

- -

S,ALES
Sell advertising for Bugle Newspa-

pers in Nues Salary plus commission
Experience preferred. Ask for Bob.

- -

- .--- 7O896639Q.O.-.. -. -
- ; - : . - - .

..

:

3'il
the Stata

: ,

.. Sarnice.
ComBo
Inka nnottinn

... calt9k3.0546,
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! 24 mo. cl0500ond biso. sl000down; 1sj p09mm'. 1 $200oorIty.d020si!. p luo toxeO. titlO Ijco9& .. .

. . -
dOofood002t I 0000incr.ptlon.Opt..IO purChoSOoUe8sO(!fld.Sf2.O71.7O. 1O.000.mI.oI(oWOd ory. 1.1 BI1AND,. NE!A1 1,99.,,, po;!? roPor9 botormemo .0000&ra99r. Looseo m.otqJy loco do .i .Vii- t ,. .

. BRAND.NEW I 995
. WINDSTARGL.WAGON

Rod CI oorotrnatic . wfmoohaclOth Int3.OIIfrè;45pd. tOW!OO - -

OntedWIfldO\%, ar defrost. light rp,afroond.doIux e9nIo-,'nr -

buokelodO U] $t track& morel tk. #52257
: MSRP .. 921.370 :.

F090REBATE -500
RECENTCOLLEOE GRAD ABATE -400
GOLF MILL DISCOUNT ..570

YOUR PRICES 16,895
: 'Plus t2065 Elle. II canse L dos IM. MuStqUùiIfy torooiiogogroC ¡etate.

BRAND NEW 1995
. F-150 PICKUP

w I /qr y t t nl g I-6 ng 4 pd
lore tI tIe r Ipurep

AM/ I e nf IO II I Or k lt 2616
MO 91
R CENICOLLE 9G AD EOAT - I O
COMM ACIAL AAAATE - 00
GO FMI DI COUNT 2 11

YOUR PRIÓE 12,4O7
- PLUS lenes. tillo mense a doc. leo. MUSI qualify

I Lfg g d bt

. . BRAND NEW. .1996: CROWN
. .VCTORIA4DR-SEDAN ..

SiIoe,ffOSt mbtic.wfgriphllooI IIi Int;4.6lItnoV-6 ong, arito.
.

wl000rded, AlOfT racterUnAI: W pw(.drI 60600 eat, AMIFM .
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